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Summit explored economic future

Up and running
With Mason Robinson leading
a strong cast of sprinters and
Brian Cashman back as a top
hurdler, Somerville High's boys
track and field squad will be
going after another sectional
and group championship this
spring. Page B1.

Get on the
bunny trail
EDISON — The 28th annual
Easter Funday will be held
today at Thomas Jefferson
Middle School.
There will be six separate age-
time categories: 8 a.m. — 2-
year-olds; 8:35 a.m. — 3-year-
olds; 9:10 a.m. — 4-year-olds;
9:45 a.m. — 5-year-olds and
kindergarteners; 10:20 a.m. —
first and second graders, and
10:55 a.m. — third, fourth and
fifth graders.
All Edison children are invited to
have breakfast with the-Easter
Bunny and his friends and par-
ticipate in an egg hunt with the
possibility of winning a grand
prize. All children will receive a
holiday surprise for participating.
The Easter Bunny will preside
over the event, and along with
J. J. Huggles the Clown, will be
visiting the children.
Ail children mus! be registered.
All registered 2, 3, 4 and 5 year
olds and grade K must be
accompanied to the breakfast
and egg hunt by an adult.
Registration must be done in
person to either the Stelton
Community Center, 328
Plainfield Ave. or the Minnie B.
Veal Community center, 1070
Grove Ave. Proof of Edison resi-
dency must be shown when
registering.

There will be a S5 per child reg-
istration fee that must accompa-
ny the application.
For further information or ADA
concerns, call the Edison
Recreation Department at (732)
248-7312 Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Additional forms will be avail-
able at the Recreation
Department, the Municipal
Complex and ail Edison
Libraries.

A little bit
of English
METUCHEN •- St. Luke's
Episcopal Church will hold its
annual Fish and Chips dinner
today. The meal is catered by
the Thistle Restaurant in
Kearney. Open seating will be
from 5-7 p.m. and take-out din-
ners are also available.
Reservations are requested,
chicken dinners must be
ordered in advance. Dinners
include fried fish or chicken,
cole slaw, fries, dessert and
beverage. Adult meals are $12
and children's meals are $6.
The church is located at the
corner of Oak Ave. and
Middlesex Ave. (Route 27) in
Metuchen. Call (732) 548-4308,
Ext 10, for reservations, ques-
tions or directions to ths church.
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NEW BRUNSWICK — As part of
the Regional Chamber of
Commerce's Business Week,
Freeholder Director David B. Crabiel
invited leaders of business, industry,
county and municipal economic
development, workforce develop-
ment, planning agencies and elected
officials to come together to discuss
the factors affecting economic devel-
opment and workforce development
in the county, and to get them think-
ing about cooperative planning solu-
tions to keep the county's tax base
and economy healthy and growing.

The summit was broken down into
three panels: Infrastructure,
Education and Training Research,
and Regional Impact. Each presented
a focused segment on how that area
would impact economic growth over

the next few years.
Infrastructure panelists Mark

Bocchieri, director of External
Affairs for Verizon, Gerri Ricciardi,
area manager for Jersey Central
Power and Light, and Robert Felton,
division manager of Public Service
Electric and Gas, explained the capi-
tol investment each of their compa-
nies were putting into infrastructure
improvements in the county. With the
increase in Businesses and house-
holds coming into the county,
demand for services continues to
grow which means new services, new
equipment, new lines and upgrades
to increase service capacity. This will
increase the need for trained workers
for good paying jobs in these indus-
tries.

John Hummer, manager of Freight

Planning and Economic
Development for North Jersey
Economic Planning Authority, added
that because of its location, the coun-
ty and its workforce could greatly
benefit from the growth at the Port of
New York and New Jersey.

The "Liberty National Corridor"
stretches from the George
Washington Bridge to the Raritan
River, he explained. "With the mil-
lions of containers going through the
port feeding a massive cargo and
freight industry, this area will be New
Jersey's equivalent to Silicone
Valley," he said. "Congress has ear-
marked $100 million to develop sup-
portive infrastructure for this
region."

Although some of the jobs associat-
ed with this growth will pay self-sus-

taining wages and offer local busi-
nesses a pipeline for their products,
Impact panel presenters were con-
cerned that other light manufactur-
ing jobs, such as warehousing, and
service industry jobs would not pay
enough.

"Warehouse jobs, retail jobs, ser-
vice jobs, just don't pay enough to
keep a family living in central New
Jersey from sinking below the pover-
ty level," said Jane Z. Brady, director
of Middlesex County's Department of
Workforce Development.

Carl Spaturo, director of Economic
Development for the county agreed.
"The high paying jobs we used to
have are being lost to other areas of
the country and being replaced by

Continued on, page ^ y

The battle returns

COURTESV TOM BUCKINGHAM iKplAHU KAREN K£t*w,£R ..rsiivci Of SIAA'S !-C-,M &t)Wf. BOii.'.O RHOOK
The annual Battle of Bound Brook reenactment will be heid this weekend A Soldier's Encampment, colorful sights and
sounds of 18th century living, exciting street and field battles, historic house tours and more mark this multi-community event
held in Bound Brook, South Bound Brook and Franklin. As in past years, the weekend wiil feature an exatinu. mix of American
Revolutionary War history, with American and British soldiers in colorful uniforms reenacting battles in street and hold, Colonial
crafters. an 18th century encampment, children's activities, special programs and tours, food and more. Tor additional infor-
mation or for information on volunteering to help during the reenactmenf and encampment, vis;; www staatshouse.com or call
Kathy Faulks of the Friends of the" Abraham Staals House in South Bound Brook al (732) 469-5836 or a-mail
BKFAULKS@ao!-com, e-mail Karen Frit? at Kfrit^cda@aoLcom or Linda Bmicovic at MacChongrtaoi.com, both of tfio Bound
Brook Community Development Association.

Composting
workshop
is offered

SOUTH BRUNSWICK — A Free
Composting Workshop is being spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Department Division of Solid Waste
Management. County residents will
learn how to reduce waste and
improve their soil by composting
their yard waste and kitchen scraps
right in their own backyards.

A workshop will be held to explain
and or demonstrate vermicomposting
(composting with worms) starting at
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday at the Rutgers
Cooperative Research and Extension
offices at Davidson Mill Pond Park,
42 Riva Ave., and will last about two
hours. Pre-registration is required.

Through classes like this, Middlesex
County hopes to raise homeowner
awareness of the benefits of compost-
ing. Residents will learn the correct
way to compost and how to trou-
bleshoot problems. Freeholder
Camille Fernicola, a proponent of
backyard composting, states "By
properly composting in their back-
yards, residents can help their envi-
ronment and create a beneficial
product for their plants and garden."

The free workshops are sponsored
by the Middlesex County Division of
Solid Waste Management in conjunc-
tion with the Rutgers Cooperative
Research and Extension Service.

This is the sixth year of workshops
offered by Middlesex County and the
third year Middlesex County will be
offering a vermicomposting work-
shop. Attendees at previous work-
shops overwhelmingly commented
that the classes were "very informa-
tive" and "well presented".

Workshop attendees may also pick
up pre-purchased compost bins at the
workshop. Bins art1 available for pur-
chase include the Handy Composter
($5 each), Karth Machine ($25 each).
Home Compostur ($29 each) and
Vermincompost bin ($40 each).
Purchase of a bin is optional. Aĵ ain,
there is nu registration charge to just
attend the classes.

To register for the workshops or for
further information about this oppor-
tunity, call the Division of Solid
Waster Management at (732) 745-
4170 or e-mail soltdwasteO''co.middk*-
sex.nj.us.

Girls just want to have fun
with science, engineering

CKOSGK RUCCIEUO STWT i

Jackie Reef and Brooke Conti, both students at The Pingry School
in Martinsville. peer fit a wasp through a microscope last month. The
giris are involved in Today's World Learning Center, a foundation
aimed at supporting young woman in their pursuit of careers in sci-
ence, math and engineering.

By AMY S. BOBROWSKl
SlaM Writer

Women are greatly undenvpresemed in
careers related to science, math and tech-
nology.

Green Brook Middle School teacher
Barbara Ik-like is trying v> change that, ishf
created Today's Work! Lcarninii Center, a
foundation anm-«l al supporting girls in their
pursuit of careers in those industries.

Over the summer, her mguni/ation took lil
girls from throughout the county on a trip to
iht> Massachusetts Institute of Technology.

"it was great lo see all these little jtirls in
hard hats looking over all these blue prints,"
ik-nkt* said. "They swarmed.They wanted to
know the scale, what the symbols me.int.*

Last year, the foundation held an essay
contest where participants wrote about
women in engineering. The submissions sur-
prised Henke.

"More dian 70 percent of the essays talked
about, women in engineering in the past,"
Hcnkv said. "We respect the past, bus we
need to look for the future."

To help girls do thai, the foundation is

holding another contest, one that ehailenge.s
them to come vip with a new product in the
field of science and engineering and create
a business plan for that product. The Small
Business Development Center at Raritan
Valley Community College has committed to
me -ting with all participants to help them
prepare their plans. Winners from high
school and middle school levels will each be
awarded $250 for their product.

"This will be a chance for girls to really put
their skills to work," she said. "This could hi;
the path to a rewarding career. We want
them to feel like they own their futures.
They have the greatest stake in determining
their future."

The new contest, "Put a little Biz in your
Life," allows giris to do just that. Colleges
often .seek more thap straight-A students.
Applicants who have taken steps to bring a
good idea Ut the marketplace art more like-
ly to be accepted to choice institutions,
llenfce nmed.The foundation is also offering
>*irls pre-colltsge planning, so that they can

Continued on page A2
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Summit explored county's economic future
Continued from page A1

lower end retail, service and
hospitality jobs."

Also serving on the panel
were Thomas Dallsssio, vice
president and New Jersey
director of the Regional
Planning Association, and
Richard Pucci, executive direc-
tor of the Middlesex County
Improvement Authority.

Pucci reminded local officials
that the MCIA could supple-
ment municipal development
and redevelopment efforts.
"Our MCIA Assist Program can
help you develop new projects
or redevelop underutilized
sites, making your municipality
more attractive to business and,
ultimately, create jobs and rata-
bles for your own town.
However, you have to ask for
our assistance," he added. "We
only get involved in an econom-
ic development project in your
town at your request and only

to the extent you define." The
MCIA has helped with many
projects including in New
Brunswick, Highland Park and
Milltown.

According to business owners,
one of the greatest challenges
they face is finding qualified
workers. If that important piece
is not supplied, businesses will
go elsewhere to find them.

"We have 428,000 workers in
our county." said Crabiel. "Last
year, our average unemploy-
ment rate was 3.9 percent. This
was lower than the state and
national averages. But it's not
enough to say that we have low
unemployment, we must con-
tinue to work to help people
find better jobs and train for
true careers. As our workforce
improves, so does our econo-
my."

The challenges to workforce
improvement were presented
by the Education and Training
Research Panel: John Heldrich,

"With the millions of containers going through
the port feeding a massive cargo and freight

industry, this area will be New Jersey's
equivalent to Silicone Valley. Congress has

earmarked $100 million to develop supportive
infrastructure for this region."

John Hummer
Manager,

Freight Planning and Economic Development for North
Jersey Economic Planning Authority

chairman of the State
Employment and Training
Commission, Henry Plotkin,
PhD., executive director of the
State Employment and
Training Commission, and Carl
"Van Horn, PhD., director of the
Heldrich Center. All agreed
that improved education and
training were vital to job
growth and economic develop-
ment.

"A decade ago, the first
national study of literacy was
completed," said Henry
Plotkin. "I was surprised at
how little attention it got. It
showed 40 percent of the adult
population was less literate
than the labor market was
demanding. Three months ago
that study updated. That 40
percent has now increased to
48 percent.

IN THE TOWNS

'Dream Team'
basketball game

DUNELLEN — The Dunellen
High School Project Graduation
Committee sponsors the "Dare
to Dream" basketball game, the
NFL Players Dream Team ver-
sus the Dunellen Community
Team.

Game time is 7 p.m. Saturday,
April 8 in the Faber School gym.
Bring a jersey, hat, program or
other sports item for a free
autograph.

Adult tickets are $7 in
advance or $10 at the door.
Student tickets are $5 in
advance or $8 at the door. All
children must be accompanied
by an adult.

For advance tickets, call Maria
Harty at (732) 752-6164.

Have breakfast
with the bunny

PISCATAWAY — All are invit-
ed to a "Breakfast with the
Easter Bunny" on Sunday, April
9 at the Possumtown Fire
Company, 85 Stratton St. South.

Servings are from 8:30 a.m.-
noon. Cost is $6 for adults, $5
for seniors, $4 for children ages
4-12 and free for children ages
3-under.

Palm Sunday
breakfast buffet

SOUTH BOUND BROOK —
The South Bound Brook Fire
Company holds an aii-you-can-
eat breakfast buffet on Palm
Sunday, April 9.

Servings are from 7:30 a.m.-
noon in the firehouse at 81

$29.99 mo
300 minutes

$49.99 mo
3000 minutes

ountain Phones.Com
675 Route 28 > Middlesex

(732)926-1616
after rebale w>ih new 2 year activation on seiect plans.t

LINE of Middlesex County

HELP IS ONLY A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Now also The Homeless Hotline of Middlesex County.

Info Line of Middlesex County can help you locate services for;
Financial Assistance Counseling Healthcare
Housing Food/Clothing Support groups
Addiction Services Senior Services HIV/AIDS

. . . and much more.

24 Hours A Day . . . 7 Days A Week.
Dial Toll Free 2-1-1 or 1-888-908-4636

„__ Visit our on-line directory at: vrww.info-Iine.org

\

What's Happening
in APRIL at

North Stelton AME Church

R6V&f8(ld BMtotituttSuntiif Campus (Omit School)

Dr. Kenneth L WEDNESDAYS

Sounders, Sf.
Pastor

Bm*3ol Ham Bible Study

9:45 un.

12:00 noon

Senior Crtiams Bible Study

SSBlMfS
PttftrSenkt
SAIUBMAWJS
Men's i Worm's /Monty Bmkttsl

««* SPECIAL EVENTS *«*

SSMBMABU
Stmrim Botn) 1 Amutt Fishm Sim

TKktiKtiS • VendcK tptce it mihbk

W6UBSLK 0000 FRIDAY SEMGE
"itxSemtistWottSs"

Futumj: The HSAUE Utwgetl Dmce MWttry,

speck! gwst$l>titoa, and choks-

m

5:00 a.m.

IMfiM.

Eester Sum* Semt 6:00 un,
S-.4Si.ru.

Phone (732) 287-5184
Fax (732) 287-2221

123 Craig Ave.
Piscataway

r--30p.ni.

- Bishop FmkCCvm^t- Jlt'snta, Georgia*

Please call the church office for more Information.
Reverend Dr. Kenneth L Saundws, Sr. - Pastor

Edgewood Terrace. Cost is $9
for adults, $8 for seniors, $6 for
children ages 5-10 and free for
children under age 5.

For more information, visit
www.sbbfd.com or call (732)
627-9577.

'Glory and Joys'
for garden club
• EDISON — The Edison
Garden Club meets at 7 p.m.
Monday, April 10 at the Main
Branch of the Edison Free
Public Library, 340 Plainfield
Ave. Cynthia Lin covers "The
Glory and Joys of Annuals" in
your garden. She is a member
of the Garden Club as well as a
garden center professional and
plant expert. The public is invit-
ed and refreshments will be
served. For more information.

call Mary Kobasz at (732) 549-
3579.

Six Flags
trip for teens

EDISON — The Recreation
Department sponsors a trip to
Six Flags Great Adventure for
Edison teens on Saturday, April
15. Departure is at 9 a.m. from
the Minnie B. Veal Community
Center, 1070 Grove Ave., and
9:30 a.m. from the Dorothy K.
Drwal Stelton Community
Center, 328 Plainfield Ave. Cost
is $33 per person; those who
hold a Six Flags season pass
pay $5 extra. Registration is
required at either Community
Center by Wednesday, April 12.
For more information, call (732)
248-7309 day or (732) 248-
7313 night.

Everything Jersey

CLEANING!

PATIO SETS
POOLS

GAME ROOMS
WEBER GRILLS

Pelican Spa, Pool & Path
t\ Mil* lL «... T-!-l»"Worth The Trip!" -

Mon-Fri 10-9 • Sal 9-6 • Sun 10-5 •
WHITEHOUSE • RT. 22 (908) 534-2534'

The Perfect Plan.
Truly inspired landscaping comes from an
insightful and creative master plan. If you
want to enjoy your dream exterior this Spring,
the time to start planning is NOW.

Call to have our award-winning design team
help you develop an exterior of remarkable
beauty, one that elevates your most treasured
asset-vow home. , „ • •

Call David Chewey, CIA AS LA,

at 908-823-3330 for a complete
on-site consultation.

"So, although other elements
of our economy are getting
stronger, what's not getting bet-
ter is the quality of our work-
force needed to work in all
these areas. Businesses will
come to where there is a high
quality workforce. New Jersey
has a wonderful legacy in this
area, but we need to get the lit-
eracy of our population where
it needs to be."

Plotkin noted five critical
areas: improve the literacy of
immigrants through ESL class-
es; high schools and colleges
need to come together to devel-
op a common set of standards;
educational institutions need
to be more responsive and
adaptive to teaching for labor
market demand jobs; contin-
ued training of the existing
workforce to ensure their skills
are up to date; creating dis-
tance learning opportunities.

In wrapping up his presenta-
tion during the Impact Panel,

Dallessio urged community
leaders and planners to coordi-
nate and collaborate across the
region. "Middlesex County is in
the middle of a mega-develop-
ment region - an economic
breadbasket," he said. "But you
need to talk to one another. The
countries in Europe that were
at war years ago have now
come together in cooperation
to improve and expand eco-
nomically. If they can do it, our
towns, counties and states
should be able to do it, as well."

"We called our summit
Economic Development plus
Workforce Development

equals Middlesex County
First," said Crabiel. "It is an
equation that just makes
sense. We need to find the
opportunities for businesses to
develop and grow, and train
workers to find better jobs and
careers, in order to keep our
county growing, prospering
and first."

Science
Continued from page A1

determine which courses will
meet admissions require-
ments. Additionally, the foun-
dation made arrangements
with the RVCC Library to
work with a highly trained
librarian to research their
interests.

Henke announced the con-
test at a Dad & Daughter
Dinner held at the Ryland Inn
in Whitehouse late last month.

With a title of the dinner
"My Dad 'Itiinks I'm Beautiful
Even If I Build Rockets in the
Backyard on Weekends!" the
dads were encouraged to get
involved with the academic
lives of their daughters by Dr.
Gerald Goldin, keynote speak-
er from Rutgers University
and father of two young
women with impressive
degrees from MIT and
Harvard. He reassured the
fathers that their daughters
were very capable of reaching
some of the highest levels in
math and science and that the
girls should pursue these areas
vigorously despite occasional
press to the contrary.

Zara Mannan, a 15-year-old
freshman at The Pingry
School, has participated in
several of the foundation's
events, including the trip to
MIT. Mannan is one of the girls
that inspire Henke to continue
hosting contests and seminars.

Mannan, a Short Hiils resi-
dent, started a Women in
Science club at her school in
September to help deal with
"the current lack of female
representation in these
fields." With about 15 mem-

MIDDLESEX

ARMY* NAVY
The only place to shop

for work clothes,
boots and jeans!

315 Bound Brook Rd., Middlesex

732-968-2848

Garden Associates
Landscape Architecture, Inc.

3470 Route 22 West, * Somerville, N) 08876 • (908) 821-3330 »wMw.gardpnassoc.com

bers, the club's a hit.
"We do labs, write a newspa-

per called the 'Catalyst', tutor
one another if there's a test
coming up, have luncheons,
participate in the Robotics
competition, watch science
movies, have speakers," said
Mannan, who noted the club is
working on hosting a science
symposium with professors
from Princeton University.

One day, Mannon hopes to
become an engineer. In the
more recent future, Mannan
hopes to become student body
president in her senior year.
These goals highlight
Mannan's dedication to
achieving leadership positions
and she wants to help other
young women feel comfortable
doing the name thing.

"Women need to take a
stand ttj show they can do it,"
she said. "If women don't get
involved, we lose input from
half the population."

Henke can see a bright
future ahead for Mannan.
Perhaps it will be similar to
lives of some of the students
she interviewed at MIT. Along
with the help of her daughter,
an MIT graduate. Henke inter-
viewed about 30 women at the
institute, questioning them
about the factors of their suc-
cess. Her research indicated
that these young women were
so determined because their
parents offered strong sup-
port. Girls today need that
support more than ever, Henke
said. "The biggest issue is girls
who dumb themselves down so
they can get a date," Henke
said. For more information
about the contest or the foun-
dation, visit www.twlc.com or
e-mail Henke at
president@twlc.com.
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Middlesex County News
Palm weaving offered
at folk life program

PISCATAWAY — The
Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission and the
Folkiife Program for New Jersey
present "Palaspas, traditional
Filipino Palm Weaving
Workshop" with Samahan
Cultural Heritage, Eastern
Seaboard, Inc. at New Jersey
Olde Towne Village, 1050 River
Road, 1-2:30 p.m. Saturday.

"Paiaspas" which means palm
weaving in the Philippine lan-
guage, is a centuries old tradi-
tion practiced in preparation for
Palm Sunday. Coconut palm
fronds are woven into intricate
designs and brought to church
to be blessed.

Once blessed, they are dis-
played in the home for protec-
tion and decoration.

Filipino families have pre-
served their own weaving pat-
terns by passing them down
orally from one generation to
the next.

Participants of this hands-on
workshop will learn how to cre-
ate this special folk craft under
the instruction of master artists
from Samahan Cultural
Heritage, Eastern Seaboard,
Inc. It will be presented in a
bilingual format, with an inter-
preter speaking English and
Tagalog. the official language of
the Philippines.

"Palaspas" is presented with-
out charge, however registration
is required, as space is limited.
To register, contact the commis-
sion at (732) 745-4489. Those

with hearing impairments may
call (732) 745-3888 (TTY) or
711 via the NJ Relay Service.
East Jersey Olde Towne is a
fully accessible site.

Funding for this program is
provided by Middlesex County
Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Middlesex County Cultural and
Heritage Commission, New
Jersey State Council on the
Arts/Department of State, a
Partner Agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts.

Tour of historic sites
takes place today

PISCATAWAY — On
Saturday. April 8, The Raritan
Millstone Heritage Alliance, a
non-profit organization dedicat-
ed to historic promotion, protec-
tion and preservation within the
region of the Raritan and
Millstone River systems, will
sponsor a mid-day motor coach
tour of the historic southern dis-
trict of Perth Amboy and the
Conference House on Staten
Island.

The tour, which begins at 10
a.m. at East Jersey Olde Towne
at Johnson Park in Piscataway,
includes a driving tour of his-
toric Perth Amboy, with detailed
narrative about the city's brilliant
colonial history, and visit to The
Proprietary House, residence of
the last Royal Governor of New
Jersey, William Franklin, son of
Benjamin Franklin.

After lunch at the Barge
restaurant, the tour will drive to
the Conference House in
Tottenville, Staten Island. Built
in the 17th century, this man-

sion owned by Christopher
Billopp, was the site of the his-
toric Peace Conference
between British Admiral Lord
Richard Howe and the
American Peace
Commissioners, Benjamin
Franklin, John Adams and
Edward Rutledge on September
11, 1776. These talks that
occurred after the Declaration of
Independence was signed,
were unsuccessful. The Peace
Commissioners returned to
Perth Amboy and the American
Revolutionary War continued for
seven long years. The tour will
conclude at East Jersey Olde
Towne by 3:30 p.m.

Tour tickets, which include the
luncheon, are $50 each, and
may be obtained by calling

Elyce Jennings at (732) 463-
0767.

Juried craft market
held at folk festival

Applications are now accept-
ed for a juried craft market to be
held as part of the 32nd annual
New Jersey Folk Festival.

This year's festival is on
Saturday, April 29 at Douglass
College, on the New Brunswick
campus of Rutgers University.
"Korean-American Heritage" is
the theme.

Craftspeople may submit color
slides or digital images of their
work to be considered for the
craft show.

While the primary focus of the
craft show is on traditional folk

crafts, all craftspeople are
encouraged to apply. A knowl-
edgeable, impartial panel of
jurors will review all submis-
sions.

For an application, rules and
fees, visit njfolkfest.rutgers.edu
or call (732) 932-5775. All
entries must be received by
Wednesday, March 15.
Junior Baseball Club
sponsors scholarships

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The

South Plainfield Junior Baseball
Club is accepting applications
for its college scholarships.

Applicants must live in South
Plainfield, be graduating from
high school in June and have
participated with the Junior
Baseball Club at least five
years.

For an application, call (908)
754-2090 or visit the guidance
department at South Plainfield
High School. All applications
must be returned by April 1.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900 Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266
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Open To The Public
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES <

YOU NEED A PROM DRESS?
Come See The Best Selection in Central NJ!

(her /600 &kviM«t Sfn JtocA
Prom, Bridesmaid's,
Special Occasion Dresses,
Mother of the Bride, Tiara's & Accessories
Sizes! to23,Sizes2to24

Upper Level In Woodbridge Mall
Woodbridge

732.636.5340

!iur

nit hi

Whydo , .

smart kids
I I'your child has struggled with schuolivnrk I)

year, take action now in make his or her j-ru-

bi'itra. Hunlington Learning ('-enter can help.

eeriifmii tfaehers ran pinpuinl your (iiilii's h>nr

and weaknesses ami tailor ;< I'rnanim of justriK

tn meet his or her »«>ds. Jus! a few

hours a week ran immmv your

child's skills, coiifidi'ia-f;. and

motivation. Call Hunimg'an

tudav. Your i liild ?•/»< fairn.

HlllttinCltOlt i on A PA MI FARM
LEARNING^CENTER1 l-'OVV L'AiN b ^ A i l A

~1

LATEX MATTRESSES
AVAUAM.E

Tired of Your Mattress 2
Hi-Risers
Brass Beds
Bunhie Boards
Custom Sizes
Electric Beds
Folding Cots
Split Box Springs
Cril) Mattresses
Sofrt Bed Mattresses

* California King Si?

Oj.r,;,,

FANW0GD
35 South Avenue

Factory Showroom

TBT E, HANOVER
_ _ - 310 HT. 10 East
fl*>*g§l Warehouse/Showroom

To!! Free Past McDonald's
908-322-4178 877-MATT-FAC
Opsa Mon-Fri 10-6 • nan 10-B • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 Fanwood Only

No Motivation i

Lack of Confidence ;

\ Frustration with School j

! Weak Bask Skills j

SATVACTPntp ]

tedgewood Livingston Mormtcwn Springfield Verona
! C k ^ 2 & ! 0 f V J W O i * 7 W " 5 raTSUH C W

Wayne

GEORGE L PSAK
ll.Kl (MID CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY

IS PI I ASM) I t ) ANNOl N( i ;
IIII FORMATION OF

PSAK & ASSOCIATES
127 I iiion Avenue, Middlesex

(732) 560-0100
I >ana Will Mayo Dina M. Confalonc
Rt (hurt A. Mel artvj r. F.ilen L. Yang

Juliane Helcwa Brown
(if Counsel

Personal injury iJiisiaiion and Workers'Compensation
Busiiii'ss l.avv and Cominercia! Litigation

Visit oar uebsik' ai www.psaklaw.com

Earn a generous interest rate with a 'Jump-Start'
Youth Saver Custodial Savings Account

Annual Percentage Yield*

Grcul CD Rates For Mom & Dud Tim!

Call Today!
1-800-991-4248

Remington Metuchen Edison
194 Route 31 North

Flemington, NJ 08822
(908) 806-2265

8 Reading Road
Flemington, NJ 08822

(908)7884844

700 Middlesex Avenue
Metuchen, NJ 08840

(722)516-0400

1943 Oak Tree Road
Edison, NJ 08820

(732) 494-8444

Valley
Somerset

Bank
* Tw ;\«Miii.il IVtwwaw YieM is i t l i u iw ,i". i'f v i»i*s. 'Hii- is 4 iH'Wl tmt ymtiwtnM atii«W. sis' rate <>i ihX'i usid APV ti
willnniv :iiipiv to.tatakv'-.»i'Si •>> t.i i 'WtUfi [totiturx nf iWt t id ! jm! H M T » 9 I a m Snnic«a Valley ihuV-»«m:n{ ftrfular
.miK:!ii ratvol 4'Wri »it!: an AfV vi Mivi AiiunRWufiifciniuIiil I l l J i ld rnjiiirniUiopcn ThcW s>it li'W*l»>l • "t*"JtB^pMart
\vi iliski'sisiialMMiniy nnniivi' C H I ht' rtfWii tipU> If* w*r>i4»ff. Hn> Kikec«!!M be vii^hiiiiJ wittmlhn siivitwi JwKiu
r.ik1.-.. K>i!c-uiv '•uhfXl [<• duttge.

www.somcrsetvallcybank.com
Other Branch Locations

Arhor Glen * Bernards Township * Bridm'water
Hillsborough • Mativille • Siwwn-ilU' • Warren

A Member of Hilton financial i.muh *\i Banks
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Nursery school
has flea market

DUNELLEN — A flea market is
scheduled for 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, April 8 at the Busy Bee
Nursery School, 316 Jackson
Ave.

Breakfast, lunch and home-
baked pastries also will be avail-
able. For more information, call
Henry Cattle at (732) 752-8391.

Final area visit
for appraiser

SOUTH PLAINFIELD —
Antiques appraiser Alan Snyder
pays his final visit to the South
Plainfield Public Library at 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 9.

As he is leaving Central New
Jersey, this is your last chance to
have Snyder conduct an
appraisal of your antiques. There
is a limit of two items per person,
first come, first served. Admission
is free.

For more information, call (908)
754-7885 or visit the library at
2484 Plainfield Ave.

Library coins are April
exhibit and lecture

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
South Plainfietd Public Libraiy
has a month-long exhibit of coins
in April to mark National Coin
Week.

To tie in with the exhibit, the
library raises the point that "A
Penny Saved is History Learned"
at 7 p.m. Monday, April 10.
Presenter Gregory Heim covers
the different designs of the U.S.
1-cent coin from the late 18th
century to today. He'll aiso

answer questions from the audi-
ence

Heim is a life member of the
Watchung Hills Coin Club and the
American Numismatic
Association.

For more information, visit
www.southplainfield.lib.nj.us or
call (908) 754-7885. The library is
adjacent to the Municipal Building
at 2484 Plainfield Ave.

Liberal arts festival
to be held at college

EDISON — Middlesex County
College is holding a Liberal Arts
Festival for students through April
13.

This year's festival offers pro-
grams in literature, language,
psychology and culture. The pub-
lic is invited to the keynote
address at 11 a.m. Friday, April 7
in the Performing Arts Center, on
the main MCC campus off
Woodbridge Avenue.

Diana Kendall speaks on
"Framing Reality: How the Liberal
Arts Help Us Make Sense of Our
World."

She is a sociology professor at
Baylor University and a published
author as well. A reception fol-
lows her address.

Good Friday
fish dinner

DUNELLEN — The Knights of
Columbus and Dunellen United
Methodist Church sponsor a fish
dinner on Good Friday, April 14.

Servings are from 5-7 p.m. in
the church's religious education
building at 316 Jackson Ave. The
menu also includes potatoes,
macaroni and cheese, cole slaw,

homemade dessert and bever-
age. Cost is $9 for adults and
$4.50 for children.

For more information, call Betty
Hixon at (732) 752-7250.

Go on treasure
hunt for Easter

EDISON — Community
Presbyterian Church is planning
a "Holy Treasure Hunt" for kids
who are toddlers up to Grade 5.

This free program is at 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Saturday, April 15 on
the church grounds at 75
Glenville Road. Kids can hear the
Easter story, make a craft and
take part in an Easter egg hunt.
All children must be accompanied
by an adult.

For more information, call (732)
287-1666.

Wine and cheese
social in April

METUCHEN — A wine and
cheese social after Easter bene-
fits the Milltown-based Interfaith
Network of Care.

The fundraising event is at 6
p.m. Saturday, April 22 in the
auditorium at St. Francis of Assisi
Cathedral on Main Street.
Admission of $40 includes door
prizes.

For tickets, call (732) 247-1655.

Vendors wanted
for outdoor sale

EDISON — A multifamily out-
door yard sale is planned for 9
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday, April 22 at
John Adams Middle School, 1081
New Dover Road.

Vendors are wanted; call Agnes
Brooks at (908) 769-9350.

Spaces cost $15 and are about
the size of a car.

'Anglo-Indians'
are lecture topic

EDISON — "Anglo-Indians" are
people of mixed British-India
descent.

They married and formed fami-
lies in India when it was a British
colony. Many of their descen-
dants moved abroad after India
became an independent nation in
1947.

Blair Williams is one of those
descendants and has spoken
about "Anglo-Indians on the
Verge of Extinction." He gives his
program at 2 p.m. Saturday, April
22 at the Main Branch of the
Edison Free Public Library.
Admission is free.

For registration, call (732) 287-
2298, Ext. 1 or visit the library cir-
culation desk at 340 Plainfield
Ave.

Concert benefits
scholarship fund

METUCHEN — The Suzy
Schwartz Memorial Scholarship
Fund presents its 16th annual
benefit concert with an encore
performance by Kol B'Seder.

The concert is at 7 p.m.
Sunday, April 23 at Congregation
Neve Shalom, 250 Grove Ave.
Cost for adults is $18 in advance
or $20 at the door. Cost for chil-
dren under age 18 is $8. Patron
and benefactor seating is avail-
able.

For more information, call (732)
548-2238, Ext. 18. Babysitting is
available for parents who reserve
by Sunday, April 16.

Men's Club is offering
Pasta Night on April 30

METUCHEN — Tickets are on
sale for the annual Pasta Night
sponsored by the Men's Club of
Congregation Neve Shalom.

The dinner is from 5:30-7 p.m.
Sunday, April 30 in the syna-
gogue at 250 Grove Ave. Cost for
adults is S6 in advance and $8 at
the door. Cost for children is $5
for ages 5-10 and free for ages 4-
under.

For reservations, call Jeff at
(732) 494-1518 or Abe at (732)
494-6427.

School poetry
winners named

EDISON — The Edison Arts
Society has announced the win-
ners of its 2006 school poetry
competition:

Grade 12 — Matthew Strom,
Metuchen High School.

Grade 11 — Luming Li, John P.
Stevens High School.

Grade 10— Victoria James,
Metuchen High School.

Grade 9 — Olga Kislyanova,
John P. Stevens High School.

Grade 8 — Erik Pasierski,
Edgar Middle School, Metuchen.

Grade 7— Dweep Mehta,
Woodrow Wilson Middle School.

Grade 6 — Ajit Unnam,
Thomas Jefferson Middle
School.

They have been invited to read
their poems at 7 p.m. Thursday,
April 27 at Barnes & Noble in
Menlo Park.

In addition, winners and run-
ners-up will receive a booklet
with the winning poems and a list

of honorable mention-

New program focuses
on coping with stress

Residents of Bound Brook,
Manville, North Plainfield,
Somerville and South Bound
Brook who are between ages 21-
64 have a unique opportunity to
learn new ways of coping with
stress while receiving gift cards
and free dinner on a weekly
basis.

The Somerset Council on
Alcoholism and Drug
Dependency is offering a free
weekly program, "Bridge to
Success," which meets for eight
sessions of two hours each. Hot
dinner and gift cards are provid-
ed to participants each week.
Transportation and child care are
available on request.

Two groups are currently in
progress; one meets Tuesday
evening and the other meets
Thursday evening. Others are
scheduled to begin soon. "Bridge
to Success" can also be offered
on-site to interested groups of 8-
12 people who meet residency
and age requirements.

People experience stress in dif-
ferent ways. Difficulty coping can
lead to a variety of negative
effects, such as depression, anxi-
ety, substance abuse and even
physical health problems. Do not
be fooled by the agency's name;
this program is not just for people
with a history of substance use.

For more information, call (908)
722-4900. Funding for "Bridge to
Success" is provided by a grant
from the New Jersey Department
of Human Services.

TRUE COMMUNITY BANKING

8Q0.618.BANK
miitybank.com

UNER OR CONCRETE 1-800-283-4258

superBpools.com
NEW LINERS, PLASTER, COPING, TILE

SWIM
SPAS

DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...
REGLAZE IT! S O Q Q

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tub

Surrounds
& Color

travel Cftarcje
May Apply

W/COUPON
regularly S399

SAVE
www.easternrefinishing.net

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
-i-n }j«g - g r COUPON EXPIRES 4.'12(06

Employment

Education 201

JOB COACH PT
The Midland Aduit Serv-
ice, a nationally recog-
nized school/work pro-
gram associated with
the Midland School in
No. Branch NJ
(Somerset County), is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning dis-
abilities in-house as well
as out in the work force.
High School diploma re-
quired. Call:
908-722-7727 EOE A/A

Child Care 202

FIRST TIME AD

CHILD
CARE

For Twin Giiis age 4,
Weekends Reiiblc
hours. Westfield.
Call: 908-928-1*32

Drivers 230 Kienefal Help 240

PRESCHOOL
FITNESS

INSTRUCTOR

NO Fitness
Experience

nave experience
working v;ith young
children. Training

i, Gie.st pay.

Call: 908*64-5139
Of: SwrwrsetHunterdofi

Cfunbuses.cQsi!

K svtv, funbuscs. cm i>

aHPKlJflHMt
Agencies 205

Immediate
Job Openings!

STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES

Drivers 230

DRIVER
REGIONAL SHORT HAUL

FREIGHT $1000
+ Per Week

Home Time. Bonuses.
Immediate Benefits COL
A&6" iQS, T/Tenprtsq.
Call Sunday/Anytime

B00-54S-0405 Or
800444-1272 Ext. 3005

1

DRIVERS
$500 SIGN-ON BONUS!
GET HOME DAILY, OFF
UP TO 2 DAYS EACH
WEEK! Average $900
per week. $47t< per year
with weekly payroll,
regular pay increases
and an industry leading
benefits package! Re-
ceive a $500 signon
bonus and... you may
qualify for $200 monthly
bonuses! Service a sin-
gle dedicated customer
and enjoy consistent
operation throughout
the northeast. Get home
daily and receive up to
2 days off each week.
Paid orientation is of
fered weekly-travel and
meats provided. EOE. 3
mos. class A exp. req.
CALL TOLL-FREE, 7
DAYS A WEEK:

1-800-723-0848.

Driven
CHAUFFEURS

NEEDED
For busv Huntesdon
Co. based bntnisinc
sen**. FT & Pi oppor-
tunities, CDt n delf
nite plus. Can for
Interview ;tp
pointment.

908-735-8865

•DRIVERS*
lAij{e ready mix
company n»-etfs
drivers Class B
CDL license re-
quired for 'heir
Warren County Fa
uility. Excellent
benefits foi up
poinlmen! tai l

* 073484-7122*

General Help 240

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Part
Jtlut :.tf.!a'i!i(.i;

fl»f R
home in Htmierrion
County. Plcato fax
resume to 908-236-
263S Attn: Actlvl.
ties Director.

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS
& CRAFTS FROM
HOMEI Year Huvnii
work! EncaHent Pay!
No Espenence! T^p
US Company! Glut-
Guti, Painting, Jtjwflrv
& Mow! TOLL FREf 1
866-844-5091. code 5

CHILD CARE
n you? o*ri home.

pVW Mtwtiy Momma
ir,c 908 /5264884

A WELL ESTAB-
LISHED PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY HAS

MULTIPLE FULL
TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE:

OVERTIME-
MEDICAL-DENTAL-

401K-PAID
VACATIONS

DRIVERS
Sta'fwirto tieliverip--,
usm£ !HrgH and
sn:al! rack and bo*
trucks. No COL re
quired, Clean driving
lecord a ::;ust.

COUNTER/
INSIDE SALES
Assist our retail and
contractor customers
with their plumbing
iirni heating needs.

WE WILL TRAIN
CAREER MINDED

PERSONS FOR ALL
POSITIONS. IF VOU

ARE SELF MOTIVATED
AND LOOKING FOR
A FAST PACED YET
CASUAL. TEAM
ATMOSPHERE

PLEASE APPLY IN
PERSON OR FAX
YOUR RESUME.

178 Routes 202&31
Remington, NJ 08822
Phone: 908-782-222i
Fax: 908-78*0455

1st time mi
Cashier/Deli

no*'^-<1 In'.,
excellent pay &

opportunity.
908-806-60J2.'
908.237.5410

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
skills Vtafh

independent
g and inrna<

Tive, uimouier liter
acy. Outgoing putjfic
relations skills a
must. Excellent bene-
fits package. Send a
resume with salary r*
guitftrnentri to:
Director of Per»ortnel

Township of
Parsippany-Troy Hilts

1OO1 Parslppany Blvd.
Parclppany, NJ 070S4

Fax 973-541.9418

He« 240

IMMEDIATE
J0R

DIESEL
MECHANIC

6 years experience,
diesei truck repair,
VaW New Jersey
Dnver License. Ex-
cellent pay. com-
pany paid health
benefits. 401K and
OT available.

908-722-1234
X301S

Sam - 4pm

General HeU 240

Division Head
Ad for Oak Crest Day

Camp

Oak Crest Day Camp is
looking tor an Age
group leader wanted
to lead 3 & 4" grade
division, Must fo** dy-
namic, good leatifts
ship sfctSs, detail on
ented anfl FUN! Camp

Urn 22yrs oW 6'26
8/18. Competitive pay
and Great Summer!

Call Jonathan at
732-297-2000 or go to

:rvice
Agency position in-
quiring office esperi
ence "and ability to
review and interpret
written regulations.
Located in French
town, good public re-
lations and a willing
ness to iea*fi
necessary, Kntm;
edge o' agriculture"
industry and con'
puter shilis desired.
To rewe* the va-
cancy announcement
ana to obtain an ar>-
pRiilion, (;ali 908-
782-4614 ext. 103.
Applications ac-
c.iiitfil tlnnuflh COB
4/14/06. USOA is
ant! Equal Orjportu
mty EmpHiyHr.

General Heft 240

DRIVER
Delivery van dnver far
growing Remington,
NJ basfri company.
Must rmve clean tiuv
ing rWilfrJ. m:.»t ap

s.ii.ifv A rjengFtt* C,iK

GREETING
CARD

MERCHANDISER
/ASSISTANT

Gmetmg

nindividual

ins and servicing
greeting card depts.
in Remington /
Somorvifle. Travel
niscessaiy. mileage
nsiowanet;. daytime
wrtA only. EOE, X-
800-373-3636 mall-
box number 94088

Hiring tor 2006

Postal Jobs!
Starting P,iy $18/hui;f.

Average D<IV J5?H'
O f H P D f l

Vacation.
fteti.HSGrsd.'GED.iK

vr*. tf(!
No l.m. small liptram

S<?fc

1-80&5S4-1775 Rtf
#PX100

LANDSCAPING
Enp'd m momtenanca &

laiwiwape construc-
tion, NeM OL.

732-356-7480

LABORERS
pgtets, wail:*, and

inofting, ana rimer's
license. Goon pay.

HuriWiOart/Sonwiser.
C»l!; 90S-534-37S6

NURSERY WORK
FT/ r-T Mowing &

pruning, rjtran 15L
req'ri. Neshartic. Ut
908-369-4600

FIRST TIME AD

OPERATOR
Heavy Equipment
Operator witn e«pe-
rmncu needed
Call: 732489-3266

OFFICE
HELP

USDA Farm service
Agency position re-
quiring computer
SKiHs and a willing-
ness to learn. This is
a part time tempo-
rary mults task posi-
t'on. Please contact
FSS at 908-782-
4614 ext. 103 for
rno>e information.
USEM is .inri Equal

OFFICE
RECEPTOMST
/ASSISTANT

FT/PT: rnnyv? ••;( in-
dividual ne< ijtrci to

sis! p
ant! rnaiiiiRp d.n!j>
flow of it sniiiH turn
pany. MUST be
computer literate
«inr! h*? .Jhlf 10 rttfilfi-
ta« -
Fax Resume to Nell:

908-707-1443

RECEPTIONIST
iiuta dealership
*,ceks PT recpption
•,?,t. Competitive sal
an. Contdct Paro a!

903-236-6302

[General Help 240[ Medral Hdp 250

SERVERS
Part tine' E»petiereet!,

a facait. Sla/nr.
The Bedens Brook Club
240 Rolling Hill Road

Sklllman NJ
603-466-2646

Dental
Assistant
P/T RDA

For friendly Ortho of-
fice, days and hrs
flexible. Call Rita:
908-766-0111

IrWM
P l tPleasant, g
nsmnutfe; sk'l\% must

I-!J;,II j-nvironniwM
jii 'li i iHiflrcn.

908-231-7800

RECEPTIONIST
Wrvltiril! -..lUi '.vi-h",i;
H-'J'I ir-'̂ fcUIHIllSt.
twV .«.:,,.,,r,!... Cli

Teier/Member
Service Rep

(VT- Ciedi! Union
hiis posittyrj rivail
j i i i i ; in our Li.'ti.j
fHi"-. Ni Briim;h.
Mis:;! hijvi? R'jyti
vcstKi.'wrrtten com

!:.r.!i
h,iriflim(.; enirr ••;>« ••
mquirrfi. St'H'f Sat
urday tniuis txeel
lent b*rM?*(ts
S«irch CommittM.

PO Bos tea.
Boitlle Park. NJ 07204

or F: 908-245-6329

SECRETARY
FT. Frr WaMlung/

,«•• i s .

ill-- a must.
t Slljiry ,l!Ri
. Cali ?X
45 s
; 7^2-124-1751

SUMMER
JOBS

pay camp n^nn^
Gyf>mas!ics. Nature,
Compute' Ub, & Cfr
mimes instrufttas.
60M66-1212

funsummers©
aot.com

VET TECH
seetis intelu^i;''.!.
ehansmautl, iiig.iii
!«d individual *l!n
tfthnical skills *tio
enims interacting
witt̂  clients anu their
pets. Our teens ir-
tetact extensueiy
Witt; clients drill rcr»-
resent .1 trusted part
rif r»ur nwrtical team.
F>p(>r;wtt;(>r1 pn«
fe'fj-d but will train
novice fT/:iOUie
S,i!. AM':,
/competiiive 5$
/gri»,-)t benetits.
Send resume 908-
766-2883 or Call
Louise 908-7554484
(M-F 10:00 to SX»)

NURSE
0RCMA

fur tiiniiiv pratttc^ sis
Branettburg. Please
'as resume to Dr.
Doiri S?!,ipijfj.

908-S2&4495

OT/PT
IT, FT rt ttnttirs m Oaurty.
UHRf.'ii.t us !iy eniitil:

l''rH^si:^;.t;iKTi
12 661 'M2f>

PannmeHelp
255

ESTJMATOR
OufiSlKMS, will IWi" .
l ie-, riours. 2$:v.i
» t week.

iJ2» pet dour.
Must pmwde own
t H
reive mileage? >n
Kmamv.. Call: 908-
363-7056 to apply.

M«ica He» 250|

CHHAs & CNAs
&RNS&

CAREGIVERS

Tonportatioti. S$S
Dollar! $$S

V Opan Arms V
900-823.O659

NURSE
RN/LPN

PT. days. M-WF. Please
contact Patty. 90S
788 94CS x210.

Foreign
Exchange

Coordinators
PT: Fii'Miiie flouts.
v.silK (ntiii lifiir.h.
Must >.hf,V r.'KHi
ConiniunicatiWi skills
<iml stiung cntciiiia-
n:;y tonuii.ts.

Pkxse mxl tour*? to;
pn-chitfeomcast .net

or call rtit;.'iJ u."
856-374-8793

MUNICIPAL
FINANCIAL
ASSISTANT

PT. :::iic:;iui!

tni'iiricd, Foi ii.if";
lions psp.isp f j i l 3O»

sums to Lebanon
Boro Hall, 6 High St,
Lebanon NJ. 08633,
Attn: Mary Logan

Outdoor Work
Readjngtun. fuii Uflys,

l l dy
M.Ke

308-534.5358

ParHlme Help
255

PART TIME

OFFICE HELP
ramuy D A H M UUM
ness in Gteertbicok
area. Various duties
including seiephone.
Snrttft nights arsfi
Saturdays. Call Mori
Fn 10AM 5PM.

732-7S2-7373

Employment
Trades 275

ASSISTANT
PROJECT
MANAGER

For Bevator installation
C(jn*>ai.*or. Family
Owntii! ;>ivj Rnr?ratert
!-.lii«.' 1967. $42 •
56H.. Git-at lioncht;.!
H:< !i:S,U>!«-',.

908-725-7919

SPRING
PHOTO TEAM

Ca»hler,
Greeter,
Bunnv!

www- «ont»|0bs .com
8Oa 229-7147x556

Professional
Help 280

CONTRACTOR'S
ASSISTANT

Union Ctmnties. Assi-;
tan! iicwlcr! for nil
iiiia:;«:s of rf*si£lenttal
i stcli'jii f. titltti lenova
tmiis. Vi-iiiilc, 1)L, car
!-,hii!,v!i:i! ,i rfiMSt. Will
*!;-:i!i hut Kriov.i(:f!v!.i.( of
-.i:-::!:;.fjn.i ,;uu painting ,i
iiiiit:.. N.'.iifiiu'H) I I pav
ft r:t-,r?!<!, filMii riitiliiiie

tti: frc3Wearthllnk.net

LOAN
OFFICER

in-htiusc oi f'OM [it.
sitions. Highes

fa> resumes to:
908-730-7992 M

email cralgW
sIltownloAns.com

Sales Help 265

ADVERTISING
SALES

Community Mile,
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State parks are in need
of everyone's help

By STATE SEN. ROBERT LITTELL
People often ask me for my opinion on what is

the most important thing we do as elected offi-
cials. I tell them that for my part, the most
important accomplishments are the ones that
transcend the politics of the moment and make
a difference for generations to come.

During this session of the Legislature, I have
sponsored legislation entitled the "State Green
Acres Park Development Bond Act of 2006,"
which would provide $75 million in general
obligation bonds as a down payment for much-
needed improvements to our system of State
parks. With bi-partisan support, I am hopeful
that the bill will pass the Legislature and be
signed into law by the governor before the sum-
mer recess, and appear on the November elec-
tion ballot for the voter's approval.

I decided to introduce the bond act because
the needs of the 396,000-acre State park sys-
tem have never been greater.

According to the Department of Environmental
Protection, there is as much as a $250 million
backlog in maintenance projects throughout the
system of 42 parks, 11 forests, three recreation
areas and 50 historic sites and districts. A visitor
to the state parks can readily see the results of
years of deferred maintenance coupled with
heavy use. Dilapidated buildings that need
repairs and paint, roads in need of paving and
interpretive signs that have been destroyed as a
result of vandalism or the passage of time.

In my own legislative district, I witnessed the
state government neglect the historic Kuser
Mansion at High Point State Park. The Kuser
family donated the lands that make up High
Point State Park to the people of this State in
1923, and paid for the construction of the 220-
foot granite foot tower built to commemorate
New Jersey's war dead. Anyone who has been
to the top of the tower knows how magnificent
the 360 degree vista from this spot can be. They
also donated their mansion, which was the last
of New Jersey's mountain-top resorts.

How did the state government repay the
Kusers for their donation? We permitted the
tower and the mansion to fall into disrepair.
Although the tower was ultimately repaired, the
mansion was not so lucky. After years of disre-
gard in both Democrat and Republican adminis-
trations, the mansion had to be torn down in
1995 because it had become impossible to
repair it at any cost. A valuable historic resource
was lost forever because our collective failure to
remember what was important and do what was
right.

I suppose one could argue that this would not

be an urgent problem if the parks were unpopu-
lar, or went unused by the general public.
However, the statistics show that the exact
opposite is the case. The truth is that our park
system has never been more popular with visi-
tors and residents alike. Last year alone, 15 mil-
lion people visited the sandy beaches, camp-
grounds, forests and historic areas of the state
parks. They were able to enjoy a wide range of
recreational activities including swimming, hik-
ing, cycling, cross country skiing and horseback
riding. They were also able to visit places that
played a pivotal role in the founding of this
nation and the advent of the Industrial
Revolution.

I am sure there will be some people who will
argue that with all our other pressing fiscal
needs that we should not be spending any more
on parks. I think that this kind of thinking pro-
motes false economies and phony fiscal conser-
vatism. First, the continued failure to provide
adequate maintenance funds to the parks will
only make the final cost of repairs even higher
in the long run. Problems do not get better by
ignoring them, and small investments in mainte-
nance now can avoid costly repair bills later.

This kind of thinking also ignores the reality of
how the park system contributes to the state
economy. A study completed by the Department
of Environmental Protection last year concluded
that the State parks contribute $1.2 billion annu-
ally in economic benefits through direct tourism
and through ecosystem services such as ero-
sion control and watershed land protection. The
study also showed that the parks generate over
$800 million recreation expenditures from
tourists.

Lastly, a vibrant park system is a critical ele-
ment in maintaining a high quality of life for New
Jersey's residents. The parks promote healthy
lifestyles, provide diverse habitats for plants and
animals and generally make this State a more
desirable place to live.

I hope that everyone will contact their state
legislators and ask them to support this impor-
tant initiative. With bi-partisan backing and an
informed public, I believe that we will be suc-
cessful in our efforts not onlv for ourselves, but
for generations to come.

The writer, state Sen. Robert Littell, R-24th,
introduced the bill, known as S136Q, into the
Senate on Feb. 9 and referred to Senate
Environment Committee. An identical bill,
A2694, was introduced into the Assembly by
Assemblyman John McKeon, D-27th, on Feb.
27. it has been referred to Assembly Agriculture
and Natural Resources Committee.

The following is contact information for state
representatives serving Somerset County, as
well as members of Congress serving Central
Jersey.

CONGRESSIONAL OFFICE HOLDERS
— U.S. Sen. Robert Menendez (D)
One Gateway Center, 11th Floor, Newark, NJ

07102, (973)645-3030
(202) 224-4744 (Washington, D.C.)
— U.S. Sen. Frank R. Lautenberg (D)
One Gateway Center, 23rd Floor, Newark, NJ

07102,(973)639-8700
Hart Senate Office Building, Suite 324,

Washington, D.C. 20510, (202) 224-3224
— Rep. Michael Ferguson (R-7th)
45 Mountain Blvd., Building D. Suite 1,

Warren, NJ 07059, (908) 757-7835
214 Cannon House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515, (202) 225-5361
— Rep. Rodney Frelinghusyen (R-11th)
30 Schuyler Place, Second Floor, Morristown,

NJ 07960, (973)984-0711
2442 Rayburn House Office Building,

Washington, DC 20515-3011, (202) 225-5034
State
STATE OFFICE HOLDERS
— Sen. Walter J. Kavanaugh (R-16th)
76 North Bridge Street, Somerville, NJ 08876,

(908)-526-4222

— Assemblyman Christopher Bateman (R-
16th)

36 East Main St., Somerville, NJ 08876.
(908)-526-3600

— Assemblyman Peter J. Biondi (R-16th)
1 East High St., Somerville, NJ 08876, (908)-

252-0800
* * *

The Chronicle welcomes comments and
news tips. The following is a list of our staff and
how to reach us:

Rod Hirsch, executive editor, (908) 575-6684;
rhirsch@njnpublishing.com

Craig Turpin, editor, (908) 575-6698;
cturpin@njnpublishing.com

Allan Conover, sports editor, (908) 575-6689;
aconover@njnpubiishing.com

Dave Allena, sports editor, (908) 575-6690;
daliena@njnpubiishing.com

George Paccielfo, photography editor, (908)
575-6708; gpaccielio@njnpublishing.com

Jim White, staff writer, (908) 575-6686;
jwhite@njnpublishing.com

Allison Elyse Gualtieri, staff writer, (908) 575-
6748; agualtieri@ njnpublishing.com

Amy S. Bobrowski, staff writer, (908) 575-
6694; abobrowski@njnpublishing.com

Press releases can also be sent to somer-
set® njnpublishing.com
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The Chronicle
is here for you

The following information
will help you get your ideas
and community news into
The Chronicle;

Call editor Craig Turpin at
(908) 575-6698 with siory
suggestions, questions or
comments. Information can
be e-mailed to
middles8x@njnpublishing.co
m.

The sports editor is Dave
Allena. He can be reached at
(908) 575-6690.

Our address; The
Chronicle, PO Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876. Our
fax number is (908) 575-
6683.

Correction policy
The Chronicle wili correct

errors of fact, context or pre-
sentation and clarify any
news content that confuses
or misleads readers. Please
report errors to editor Craig
Turpin at (908) 575-6698.

Question of
the week:
Should cable
providers be
allowed to
compete in the
same market?

MILLIE CABREJA
Bridgewater

"Yes, if that means bring-
ing the prices down —
things are getting too

expensive."'

KAREN HART
Bridgewater

"Yes, because we're pay-
ing exorbitant prices, we
get a lot of channels, but

not a lot to watch.
Competition should bring
cost reductions and bet-

ter programming."

RICK HOLLAND
Sumvrvilh'

"Absolutely. Competition
is healthy."

PAT YVESTON
Somerville

"I don't think it's fair
that I here's only one
(cable provider). We

should have the right to
choose."

Letters to the Editor

Spending plan
hurts schools

To The Editor:
By now New Jerseyans know

about Gov. Jon Corzine's pro-
posed austerity budget for
2006-07. The governor's budget
resulted from hard choices at
the state level. At the local
level, boards of education also
faced difficult financial deci-
sions as they prepared school
budgets for the April 18 annu-
al school election.

Like it or not the state of
New Jersey's financial picture
— and in particular, state aid
to public education — is a
major part of the dynamic that
determines what a community
spends on its schools and the
amount of money it must raise
in property taxes.

2006-07 will mark the fifth
consecutive year that the
state's budget has either flat
funded, or provided negligible
increases in, aid to education.
(In fact, this year more than
one-quarter of New Jersey's
school districts will experience
actual decreases in state dol-
lars.) The five-year funding
freeze has occurred at the
same time that school districts
must serve an increasing num-
ber of students statewide and
pay sharply escalating prices
for necessities — such as
motor fuels, utilities and insur-
ance coverage — the costs of
which are outside their con-
trol.

in this climate school boards
have directed limited

resources to the classroom
through increased efficiencies
and shared-service arrange-
ments. Today more than 70
percent of New Jersey public
school expenditures go toward
classroom instruction and
instructional support services,
according to the U.S.
Department of Education. In
fact, since 1989-90 the number
of administrators employed in
our schools has decreased by
.14 percent while the number
of students and teachers has
grown by 29 percent and 33
percent, respectively.

In his budget message Gov.
Corzine acknowledged the
predicament facing local
school boards this year when
he said, "I appreciate that flat-
funding in an inflating envi-
ronment is a real cut."

Creating a school budget in
this financial environment is
no easy task. It involves bal-
ancing the community's educa-
tion goals with the resources'
available from the state and •
from local property taxpayers.

As citizens go to the polls on
April 18,1 urge them to keep in
mind the challenges facing
their local Board of Education
in determining the financial
resources necessary for the
education of their communi-
ty's children.

PATTI J. PAWLING
President, New Jersey Schml

Boards Association •
Trenton

Administrator pay
needs closer look

To The Editor:
We learned from a State

Commission of Investigation
report released on March 13
that top school administrators
throughout the state routinely
receive perks and bonuses that
push their annual compensa-
tion well into the six-figure
range. This, of course, comes at
your expense. For years you, the
taxpayer, have been left in the
dark as to the full cost of
employment packages for more
than 300 top education officials
in 71 school districts.

The problem is that there is
little or no transparency. Some
officials underestimate or gloss
over bottom-line total compen-
sation paid to administrators.
Public listings on file with the
state Department of Education
merely reflect salaries submit-
ted by local boards of educa-
tion. True costs are further
shrouded from public view by
periodic renegotiations that
alter compensation and bene-
fits in substantial, complex
ways difficult for the public to
decipher.

For example, a Bergen County
administrator received more
than S5(K),(KK) in additional pay
for unused sick time and other
benefits, including $300,000
that was paid to his estate fol-
lowing his death in 2004.

Tn Pleasant villu, the school
chief left in 2002 prior to the
termination of his contract in
2004 following a dispute with
ihe school board. II« was paid
$125,000 and $11,999 for
unused vacation time.
Additionally, his full family
medical coverage continued
until June 30, 2(KW. '["hat's just
the top of the iceberg.

Consider this — $9 billion in
taxpayer funds are spent on
public education each year.
That's more than one-fourth of

the state's entire budget. Local;
property taxes account for bil- -
lions more. Yet many of our,
school districts are broke or
struggling.

The investigation also
revealed that, in some cases,
superintendent pensions had
been inflated by padding earn- •
ings either throughout the.
course of employment or in the
years leading up to retirement. •
The report also questioned'.
whether these perks and other ,
payments received in addition;
to base salaries were properly -
reported to the Internal
Revenue Service for federal
and state tax purposes.

As a result of the SCI report, I
have requested that legislation
be drafted to address these
questionable practices by •
school administrators and local
school boards. I encourage you
to read "Taxpayers Beware:
What You Don't Know Can Cost
You — Public School
Administrators Report" at
www.state.nj .us/sci.

I believe a well-informed con-
stituency is our best weapon in
the fight to hold public officials
accountable for their actions.
These deplorable practices are
costing you, the taxpayer, mil-
lions of dollars annually, adding
to the state's already dismal
economic condition.

Clearly the system is broken
and must be fixed now. I am
working toward that end. I:
thank you for your continued
support a.s we work together to
restore fiscal responsibility and
integrity to Trenton. 1 look for-
ward to hearing from you on
this or any matter of impor-.
tance to you.

ASSEMBLYMAN KEVIN J.
OTjOOLE, R-40th

Deputy Minority Leader, New
jersey AssemWy

Waune

Celebrate education
To The Editor:
Children are born learning.
During the firs', five years

of life, their bodies and
brains grow faster than at
any other time. Almost ISO
percent of our intellect, per-
sonality, and social skills
develop by the time we are
five years old. That's why
quality early learning experi-
ences are so important.

Through April 8, programs
for early care and education
throughout New Jersey will
celebrate The Week of the
Young Child, a time to recog-
nize both the importance of
early learning and th«i needs
of young children and their
families. For New Jersey's
preschoolers, quality early

learning experiences take:
place every day in family
child care homes, community
early childhood centers, and
Head Start programs.

It is important for the pub- •
lie to be more aware Oi how
early learning influences
both a child's chances for
school .success and the eco-
nomic health of our state.

LORRAINE COOKE
Elizabeth

The writer is executive direc-
tor of the Egenolf Early

Childhood Center and vice
president of Public Policy for
the Mew Jersey Association for

the Education of Young
Children Chair, Early

Childhood Coalition of New
Jersey J
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Soldiers' shopping sprees resume Saturday
Volunteers working on behalf

of Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 will be stationed

outside supermarkets through-
out Central New Jersey this
month and next, and they're

counting on the generosity of
shoppers who understand the
importance of boosting U.S.

Dawn Concepcion
Hillsborough

r^m
Dawn and her daughter Alexa have spent several

hours at the I'athmark Supermarket in Hillabonwgh

asking ahoppets to donate money and

tan a grocery list provided by Operation SI

Jersey 2005. Joined by her husband Alex

tends of Alexa, the family has also p;

several fund raising erenta for OPSHBX.

How 'bout ji
Join The Reporter, Dawn Concopdon and
sens and businesses who support Operation
New Jersey 2005. Salute the sacrifice of. our I
vicemen and women serving overseas. Be a
Support OPSHBX. Call The ^Reporter's Eactttrre
Editor Rod Hirsch at (908) 575-6684 a

WWW.rjj.COtn/sho6boXBJ for information on
you can help.

flie Reporter
www.fO.com/shoeboxn]

i

troops spirits overseas.
As they enter the store, shop-

pers will be handed a con-
densed shopping list of items
requested by soldiers, Marines
and sailors. Past experience
has proven that this is the most
effective way for OPSHBX to
accumulate goods that are
shipped in the care packages
sent overseas.

As shoppers exit the stores,
they drop off the items they've
purchased for the soldiers with
the volunteers, who then trans-
port those donated goods back
to The Chronicle office where
they will be sorted in prepara-
tion for the next OPSHBX
packing event May 27 at
Commerce Bank Park in
Bridgewater.

Some of the items needed
include snack foods like cereal
bars, small boxes of cereal, beef
jerky, pull-top cans of tuna and
soup, chewing gum and candy;
needed toiletries items include
soap, shampoo, moist wipes, lip
balm and disposable razors. We
have already stockpiled ade-
quate supplies of toothpaste,
toothbrushes and deodorant.

Here's the schedule of
Soldiers' Shopping Sprees:

Sunday, April 9: Pathmark,
Veterans Memorial Drive West,
Somerville;

Saturday, April 15: Stop'n
Shop, Route 206, Raritan;

Saturday, April 15: ShopRite,
Route 202, Flemington;

Saturday, April 22: Stop'n
Shop, Route 206, Raritan;

Saturday, May 6: ShopRite,
Route 22, Branchburg;

Sunday, May 7: ShopRite,
Route 22, Branchburg;

Saturday, May 13: ShopRite,
Route 28, Bound Brook;

Saturday, May 13: ShopRite,
Route 202, Flemington;

Saturday, May 20: King's,
Route 206, Bedmmster:

Sunday, May 21: King's,
Route 206, Bedminster.

Special thanks to OPSHBX
volunteer Julia Simmons for
working with the various super-
markets to arrange these dates,
as well as the management of

Rod Hirsch
Executive

Editor

each store that is willing to
support the efforts of OPSHBX,
and U.S. troops overseas.

Letters from Iraq

Dear Operation Shoebox:

1 wanted to take a few
moments out of my day to
thanks you for the generous care
packages I received while in Iraq.

My nume is Thomas Cunning-
ham; I am a Lance Corporal in
the United States Marine Corps.
The packages were a welcome
reminder of the support ice have
back home. To tell you the truth,
I received more packages than I
knew what to do with, and let's
just say my squad was well
stocked wh:i candy and every-
thing we could have possibly
needed.

The Any Marine letters we
received from the kids hack home
decorated the small room that
my squad called home for 2'/i
months. This email does not con-
vey how much we appreciated
the [xickages we received.
All I can say is thank you for

your hard work and support.
Every box that is received by
anyone over there makes an
impact.

Lance Cpl Thomas Cunningham
1st Squad 2nd Platoon
Golf Battery Vz
22 MEU (SOC)

Dear Good People,

I just wanted to thank you for
taking the time to send me a care
package over hem in Iraq. I am
Marine Corps Sgt. Terence A.
D'Alesandm of Alpha Company
Anti-Terrorism Battalion II
Marine Expeditionary Force

from Camp Lejeune, N.C. After
three tours ovsr here it never gets
old receiving kind words and sup-
port from great folks back home
like yourselves, It's why we do
what we do. We are not Marines
just for ourselves - we are
Marines first and foremost for
our countrymen. Life as a
Marine Corps infantryman is
rough. It's not pretty being a
grunt - we see and do things that
can dehumanize ourselves, then
we hear from home and our
minds and hearts get eased.

Thank you for doing that for
me from the bottom of my heart.

Tell the good folks from nearby
Raritan that Mariries are still
taught to this day about
"Manila" John Basilone and his
heroism on Iwo Jima. His name
resonates through the Corps, par-
ticularly in the infantry and
specifically with machine gun-
ners. He is a hero to Marines and
he teas 100 percent Jersey, all the
way. Thank you all.

Sgt. Terence D'Alesandro
Marine Security Force
Baghdad
ACo.ATBN

T-shirts for sale

Quality t-shirts with the
handsome Operation Shoebox
New Jersey 2005 poster and
logo are available for a dona-
tion of $10.

Several stores on Main
Street in Somerville and Main
Street in Metuchen are selling
the shirts, which feature the
distinctive red, white and blue
Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 logo, and a full-
color reproduction of the
Operation Shoebox New
Jersey 2005 poster. The shirts
are also available at The
Chronicle office, 44 Veterans
Memorial Drive East. All pro-
ceeds from sale of the shirts
directly benefit OPSHBX.
Sizes available are medium,
large and extra-large.

Rod Hirsch is executive editor
of The Chronicle. He can be
reached at (90S) 575-6684 or
email rhirsch&'njnpublishing.
com
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Pioneer boys again will be in the running
SHS will seek sixth straight sectional title

By DAVE AIXENA
Staff Writer

SOMERVILLE — Once
again the Somerville High
boys track and field squad will
start with a modest goal and
go from there.

None of the Pioneers' suc-
cess during the past five
years, however, can be consid-
ered minor spoils, and with
one outstanding athlete
returning surrounded by a
group of talented performers,
they figure to be on target for
another strong campaign.

Although SHS lost two
major point-producers in
Marion Easley, last year's
state javelin champ, and Vince
Carpentier as well, as pole
vault standout Tom Spinelli,
junior sprinter Mason
Robinson leads a solid cast of
veterans and some promising
newcomers as the Pioneers
will bid for more titles.

Tom Reynolds begins his
second year as head coach
after guiding SHS to its fifth
straight Central Jersey Group
II crown and fourth state
Group H title in five years
with a short-term goal in
mind.

"Our goal every year is to
keep the streak alive and win
the division," he said of the
Pioneers' run of 52 consecu-
tive dual-meet triumphs.
"After that, whatever happens
happens. That's how we
approach it. We want to win
our division and hope every-
one peaks at the end of May
sometime.

"If we stay healthy and the
younger kids come along we
have a chance to do something
in the sectional. As far as the
group meet, I just don't know
at this point. We have some
potential. With Mason we're
assured of some points.

"We don't have anyone to
replace Marion, and we're try-
ing to replace Vince with
three or four guys and that
could work out. In terms of
replacing Tom in the pole
vault, our Number Two guy is
back and has the potential to
do as \yell as. Tommy did last

SOMERVILLE
TRACK

year. So we should be OK
there.

"This group is working their
tails off. They don't take any-
thing for granted. They know
what the previous team had to
do to accomplish what it did,
and they're willing to do the
same things."

While dominant against
Skyland Conference-Raritan
Division rivals the past
decade, Somerville has also
fared well in county and con-
ference action despite being
one of the smaller schools.
Last year SHS took second in
both the Somerset County
championship and relay
meets, while placing third in
the Skyland individuals and
fourth in the conference
relays.

The big reasons for those
performances have been tal-
ent and depth, and those
usual assets will be tested this
spring. Robinson is a given on
the big stage after sweeping
his way through the season in
the 100 meters into the Meet
of Champions, where he
placed 11th, and while also
excelling in the 200.

"I think Mason would like to*
be a state champion this year
but you really can't say what's
going to happen in the
sprints," Reynolds said.
"Mason is going to do whatev-
er he's going to do, and that's
all he can control. You never
know who's going to show up
and have a great day. He
absolutely does have the
potential to run a time that
will win him a state champi-
onship."

SHS looks especially strong
in the sprints but needs to fill
some holes in the throwing
events.

"The sprints are our
strength, and by the end of the
year we'll have some good
hurdlers and jumpers,"
Reynolds said. "Overall, we're
generally weak in the throws.

Someone is going to have to
step up if we hope to go far
this year."

After Robinson, the
Pioneers have some under-
classmen who'll provide depth
in the sprints as juniors Dan
Cuozzo and Gary Kline as well
as sophomores Cesar Garcia
and Stephen Robinson return
after lettering in 2005. Cuozzo
and Mason Robinson were
both part of last year's 1600
relay team which reached the
Meet of Champions.

Senior Brian Cashman
should be the Pioneers' leader
among the hurdlers, where
senior Shaun Healey, junior
Chris Roberts (who'll also do
some sprinting) and soph
Jeremy Lichtman will also
compete.

Senior Sieve DeFazio will be
the pace-setter in the 3200
while also running the 1600,
and soph Dan Stiles should
lead the way in the 800 and
possibly the 1600.

Junior Anthony Appezzato
returns in the triple and long
jumps, while classmate Eric
Toro will do those events
along with the high jump.
Stephen Robinson can also go
in all three jumps, while
Cuozzo (high jump) and Kline
(long) will look to contribute
to the group.

Senior Will Emmons returns
in the pole vault and will look
to match Spinelli's efforts of
last year, while soph Jim
Winters figures to be the No. 2
vaulter.

As far as the throws go,
senior Maurice Doman will
look to pick up many of the
lost points from Easley in the
shot put and discus, while
junior Tyler Cuffie will do the
shot, discus and javelin.
Senior Matt Migliore will go
in the shot and discus.

Appeizalo (discus), Healey
(javelin), seniors Sam Pickell
(javelin), Kevin Diemer (shot
put) and Don Aubrey (javelin!
and sophs St. Clair Watson
(shot, discus) and Alex Torras
(shot, discus) will be part of
the unit.

Among the promising fresh-
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Dueling here in the 400 hurdles during last May's Somerset County Meet, Somerville High's Brian
Cashman (left) and Watchung Hills' Pete Gallo could be facing off again this spring. Cashman, a senior,
is the Pioneers' top hurdler and Gallo, a junior, is among the Warriors' finest.

men are Mike Naples and
Williams Watson, both of
whom will compete in the
jumps, and sprinter Sal Garfi.

SHS GIRLS
With a huge turnout of 88,

including 33 freshmen, to
work with, Dave Vaughn
begins his fourth season as
the Pioneers' head coach with
some solid upperclassmen
along with some younger ath-
letes who've shown promise.

"I'm hoping the KiOO relay
and the 800 are our strongest
events," he said. "Dana
Bradley and Kelcey Coffin are
both top-notch hurdles in
both the 400 intermediates
and 110 highs, so wo should
be pretty strong there, too.

"I think our weights could
be another good area for us.
Espree Vandervoort should do
well, and we have some
younger people coming
behind her. If I had to pick
one girl who could reach the

Meet of Champions it would
have to be Amanda Mamery
in one of the distance events."

Bradley, a junior, probably
qualifies as SHS's most versa-
tile performer because she's
capable of going in both hur-
dles, the 400 meters, triple
jump, long jump and relay.
Coffin, a senior, will compete
in the hurdles while class-
mate Vandervoort will do the
shot put, discus and javelin.

Mamery, meanwhile, should
be solid in the middle dis-
tance events as the sopho-
more will run the 800 and
1600 and anchor the 1600
relay.

Covering the sprints will be
junior Brittany Mackey (100,
400), junior Danielle Leila
(110, '200), senior Ashley
Jones (100-400), senior Alexa
Truchen (100, 400, 800) and
freshmen Kata Lazauskas
(100, 200), Amanda Reynolds
(200, 400) and Jessica Kiniery

(200,400)
Along with Mamery in the

distance races, SHS will have
senior Kelly Oelkers (800),
soph Kim Mineo (3200) and
freshman Danielle Fraser
(1600, 3200). Junior Molly
Stires will join Bradley and
Coffin in the 400 hurdles.

Stires and junior Caity Laub
should be the leaders in the
high jump, while Leila, Jones,
Kiniery and Lazauskas are all
options in the long jump.
Junior Liza Razillard returns
in the pole vault where
Lazauskas and fellow fresh-
men Jillian Hart and
Stephanie Crivello will look
to contribute.

Senior Dorian Jackson is out
for track for the first time and
will throw the discus and
javelin. Sophs Ally Bowers
and Anissa Barton will do the
shot and discus, while Oelkers
and Laub will also throw the
javelin.

Panthers like their chances
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Bridgewater-Raritan High junior Taryn Schnell. taking a cut during a
March 22 scrimmage with Voorhees, and her teammates are hoping
for a winning season although the Panthers did drop two of their first
Ihree outings.

By DAVE ALLENA
Staff Writer

BRIDGEWATER -— Even with the prospect of
having only two seniors in the starting lineup,
Bridgewater-Raritan High has high hopes of
perhaps recording its best season in a decade.

A dominant pitcher will do that for anyone's expectations.
Coming off a 12-14 year, the Panthers return only four

starters but one is sophomore righthander Lauren
Fitzsimmons, who showed considerable promise last year when
she took over the pitching chores midway through the season.

Sandy Baranowski has begun her ninth year as head coach
with a young squad, including at least two freshman starters,
but believing their talent and versatility will give the Panthers
a chance for success. However, B-R did lose two of its first three
outings.

"We're awfully young," she said prior to the season, "so
maybe we're were a year-awuy-team kind of deal, but I'm hop-
ing we can win 15 games this year, and the most we've won
since I've been here I believe is 14. Even though we're young
and rebuilding, I'm looking for our best season.

"I think we'll be in the thick of things in the conference and
county. Hillsborough lost their pitcher, Montgomery lust their
pitcher, Watchung Hills has a very good sophomore pitcher, too,
but we .should be right there with those teams. I think it'll be
important to win some early games to gain some confidence.*'

There are a couple of reasons for Baranrwski's optimism —
Fitzsimmons and the other Panthers' ability to play multiple
positions.

"Lauren has looked very good in the piv-season," she said.
"She's got a lot more movement on the bull, and she's been very
consistent in our scrimmages, maybe walking only one butter
each game. I don't care about how fast she is. 1 just want her to
keep batters off-balance by changing speed.

"So far she's been getting a lnt of strikeouts, and strikeouts

BRIDGEWATER-RARITAN
SOFTBALL

aren't something I'm used to having. I'm used to
us having to make all the plays in the field. I
expect she's going to be one of the best we've
had, especially if she continues to get better.

"The other kids can play different positions, so
this is the most versatility we've had in a while.

Based on the pitching and who we're playing, I'm going to be
able to move people around. Right now we're working out who's
going to start where."

Fitzsimmons will be aided by the return of sophomore catch-
er Samantha DeSimone, who moved into the starting job mid-
way through the 2005 season. Junior Kelly Rafferty figures to
Met time behind the plate as well, while she and DeSimone will
divide the designated hitter duties.

The corner infield spots will be handled by players with expe-
rience with senior Michelle Goydan returning at third base and
soph Lindsay Durant back at first, where she was a part-time
starser a year ago. Junior Taryn Schnell moves in from a start-
ing outfield spot to play shortstop, while freshman Maria Caro
will be at second base.

The outfield will enter the season untested at the varsity
level, with senior Jill Dwell in left, freshman Carrianne
D'Alessandro in center and soph Taylor Stevens in right. Senior
Kristt'ii Yuzik is the top outfield reserve. Senior Skylar Roehl
could also net .some time in the circle backing up Fitzsimmons.

"I think we'll be better offensively than we've been in the
past," Baranowski said. "If Lauren can limit teams to one or
two runs a game we'll be in every game wit it a chance to win. I
think she's good enough to do that, so we should be competi-
t ive.

"We've >4()t good base-runners and we have a lot of speed,
more than we've had in the past. We'll play some 'smull-bal!.''
The goal is to score runs, and I think we're good enough to
score a couple of runs a game. We've been hitting the bail pret-
ty well in the pre-season." '.

Strong veteran cast boosts Spartan outlook
After an almost daily dose of

scrimmages, Immaculata High
was more than ready to play
some ball for real.

"We're very anxious to get
the season started," said
Spartans Head Coach Tom
Gambino last week. "We're
looking forward to our open-
ing game, and doing a better
job than in our opener last
year (a 4-4 standoff with
Ridge). Not that the result was
so bad, but we just want to
play better."

The Spartans had their
chance Tuesday, and they did'
n't waste it. Mike Backus had
threw hits, including two dou-
bles, scored three runs and
drove in another when
Immaculata ripped Ridge 144
in the season debut at
HealthQuest K i e l d »»»
Flemingion.

Mark Bernhardt also had
three hits, including a double
and an RBI, and Ken Gregory
singled and belted a solo
homer in the sixth inning
when the luanc it»am, which
totaled IS hits, broke loose fur
seven runs to end the contest
via the "mercy rule."

Winning pitcher Kyle
Morrison allowed nine hits,
one walk and four runs.
Jmmacnlata was .scheduled to
travel up to Washington
Thursday to face Warren Hills
and will participate in a four-
team tournament today at
HiJlsbonmgh.

Tuesday's impressive opener
could be a hint of what's to
come for the Spartans, who
fully expect ro be typically
strong this year — certainly
not startling news to area
squads.

The Spartans
wen t
overall
spring,
mred
S k y !

17-8-1
last
cap-
the

a n d

IMMACULATA
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Conference's Delaware East
Division crown and reached
the Somerset County
Tournament final, where they
foil t» eventual State Group 4
champion HiHsborough.
Immaculata has won county
titles nine of the last IS years.

Seven of last year's starters
return, and the Spartans look
particularly .solid through the
middle — catching, pitching,
second base-shortstop and
center field — which is typi-
cally the focal point in assess-
ing any team's strength.

ill think we're very strong
there because ws» have every-
one back," said Gambino.

we're as deep
as any team
we've had. It's

—____». been a busy
p r e - s u a s o n .

We've been fine-timing what
we've been working on and
the guys haw been training
all year on their own,"

Kyle Morrison, a senior, fig-
ures to be the Spartan*" pitch-
ing ace after going 5-2 with a
2.32 earned run average last
year. Also bolstering the
mound staff will be junior
lefthanders Sean McKeown
f44, 4,02! and Jack Rice and
classmates Jamie Colt and
Bernhardt. T\vt> mure juniors,
Stan Melec/ko and Peter
Cirianni (another southpaw),
also could be in the plans.

Junior Juff Bland, who hit
3*89 last season, is back for his

third year as the Spartans'
catcher while Rice, who had
ju t̂ 13 at-bats last year, takes
uver at first base. Backus
i ?>19» is the senior second
baseman, junior Tom Burke is
at shortstop ami Kyle
Morrison f,31?.i and
Bernhardi (..5271 will split
third-base duties.

Junior Jamie Connell, who
played for the junior varsity in
200;">. will likely see action at
second and -short because
Backus and Burke are also
pitching candidates.

Senior rightfielder Gregory,
who had a team-high 24 runs
batted in and batted .444 last
year, will probably bo the No.
i man in the batting order
fand will play some first base
when Ktce pitches t while
junior feft fielder Frank Florw

IX RHIJ k fhi- Cleanup

- J S * * *

batter.
Sophomore Matt Marquis,

who saw some varsity time
late last spring, will be in cen-
ter although he may shift to
right on occasion and senior
Chris Morrison should also
see plenty of action as
lmmaculata's fourth outfield-
er.

The tjuick Marquis is flits
leadoff batter and Backus is
behind him, which could set
up ihings vary nicely foi the
next few Spartans in the line-
up.

"The firs! two guys have a
lot of speed," said Gambino,
"and the next four guys drive
the ball with power to all
fields. 1 think offensively we'll
be as good as any team I've
had in the past few years,
especially with ihe addition of
Marquis,"

T
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Obituaries

Rosemarie Drzewoszewski
BOUND BROOK —

Rosemarie Peltack
Drzewoszewski, 71, died
March 25, 2006 at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Born in Bound Brook, she
was a daughter of the late
Alexander Sr. and Angela
Cebula Peltack.

Mrs. Drzewoszewski lived in
Manville before returning to
Bound Brook in 1962. She was
the office manager for
Suydam Robinson & Greek in
Bound Brook, retiring in 2004
after 25 years with the insur-
ance agency.

She was a member of the
Altar Rosary Society at St.

Mary of Czestochowa Roman
Catholic Church.

Surviving are her husband of
50 years, Henry J.; a son,
Henry "Wayne" of Bound
Brook; a daughter, Diane
Clauss and husband Steven of
Manville; a sister, Patricia P.
Cichon of Manville; and three
grandchildren.

Services were held March 31
at the Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Hoiae in* Manville
with Rev. Daniel Sloan, pastor
of Christ the King Roman
Catholic Church in Manville,
officiating. To send a condo-
lence, visit www.fucilloand-
warrenf uneralhome .com.

Marie Kelly
PISCATAWAY — Marie

Connolly Kelly, 91, died March
31, 2006 at the New Jersey
Eastern Star Home in
Bridgewater.

Born July 4,1914 in Bayonne,
she was a daughter of the late
Lawrence and Mary Sheehan
Connolly.

Mrs. Kelly lived in Hampton,
New Market and Plainfield
before returning to Piscataway
in 1970. She had resided in
Somerville since 1994.

She retired in 1983 after 21
years as a nurse in the neona-
tal unit of St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth. Mrs.
Kelly began her career with
the neonatal unit of St.
Vincent's Hospital in
Manhattan. She graduated
from the nursing school at St.
Vincent's Hospital.

More recently Mrs. Kelly
worked at the Dunellen Public

Library and in the office of the
Dunellen building inspector.

Her husband, Charles B.,
died in 1962. Also preceding
her in death were four broth-
ers, Charles Connolly in 1945,
Richard Connolly in 1954,
Edward Connolly in 1976 and
Lawrence Connolly in 1993;
and two sisters, Marjorie
Connolly in 1949 and Ruth
Day in 1996.

Surviving are two daughters,
Maryanne of Bedminster and
Sara Stackhouse and husband
David of Somerville; and many
nieces and nephews.

Services were held
Wednesday at the Cusick
Funeral Home in Somerville.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, South Plainfield.

Donations may be sent to
Plainfield Area Humane
Society, 75 Rock Ave.,
Plainfield, NJ 07063.

Be Your Own Bossi
Own Your Own

Commerical
Cleaning Franchise

We provide:
• Low mvestment with financing
• Equipment & initial supplies
• Training & support
• Customers
• Growth

Cleaning S^Uans
732-254-9088
85S-414-1222

Central & Soulh New Jersey
973-259-9222

Northern New Jersey

www.vanguardcleaning.corn
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NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
45 HAMPTON STREET, METUCHEN, NJ

Sponsored by
New Hope Baptist Church Rose of Sharon Community Church

Rey. Ronald L. Owens, Sew- Pastor Rev. La Verne Ball, i

CALL (732) 549-8941 FOR INFORMATION

The HoneyBaked Ham

V 4 Ham!
Starting around...$1999

Same great ham, only smaller!
Smoked up fo 24 hours • Spiral Sliced

Finished by hind with thai iwett, crackling j l m !

FREE DESSERT/
When you buy a whole ham!

(UPTO A $145? VALUE)
Vfelid only at the HoneyBaked store in w*tdiung. Offer expires 6/30/06.

%m OFF Turkey Breast!

Oven Roaifed or Smoked

Valid only at the HoneyBaked store in Watchung. Offer expires 6/30/06

%1^ OFF Urge Side Dishes!
Made fresh i t our rtwtl Variety of 10 fo eheoie from, including:

Chitiy potatoes * Coledaw • Gourmet Stuffing • Baked B»sm...and more!

Valid only at the HoneyBaRsd store in vWKcfiung. Offer expires 6/30/06

THE HONEYSAKED HAM

1549 Rwt«22W, Watchung

90S.7SS.2200

In The Towns
Registration accepted
for area arts festival

EDISON — Registration is
underway for the VSA arts of
New Jersey Annual Statewide
Partners in the Arts Festival
being held 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
June 1 from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Middlesex County College.

Partners in the Arts provides
opportunities for children and
adults with and without disabili-
ties to engage in an enriching
and accessible celebration of
the arts. Individuals and groups
are invited to participate in a
day of performances, exhibits,
arts workshops and more.

Students will have the oppor-
tunity to engage in interactive
and cooperative learning activi-
ties that support the New
Jersey Core Curriculum Content
Standards in the Visual and
Performing Arts. Interested par-
ticipants are also invited to reg-
ister to present exhibits and
performances for the festival
audience. This event is offered
free of charge.

The festival is one of the
many projects of VSA arts of
New Jersey, a statewide non-
profit organization dedicated to
enriching the lives and promot-
ing the creative power of indi-
viduals with disabilities through-
out New Jersey. Cosponsors for
this event are the Middlesex
County Cultural and Heritage
Commission and Middlesex
County College.

This program is made possi-
ble in part by funds from the
New Jersey State Council on
the Arts — Department of State,
a partner agency of the National
Endowment for the Arts and the
central office of VSA arts, under
an award from the U.S.
Department of Education.
However, the content does not
necessarily reflect the policy of
the U.S. Department of
Education and endorsement
should not be assumed.

individuals, schools and orga-
nizations are "nvited to partici-
pate in this event. For additional

information or to register, con-
tact Karen Singer at VSA arts of
New Jersey, 703 Jersey Ave,,
New Brunswick, NJ 08901,
(732) 745-3885, (732) 745-5935
or (732) 745-3913 (TTY) or
info@usanj.org.

Registration deadline is April
20.

South Plainfield to
hold spring cleaning

SOUTH PLAINFIELD — The
Clean Communities Advisory
Board sponsors a borough-wide
cleanup in late April.

The main cleanup program is
on Saturday, April 22. Meet at 9
a.m. at Borough Hall, 2480
Plainfield Ave., to pick up equip-
ment and find out where you
should go. Roadsides, parks,
streams and empty lots will be
targated. You can come on your
own or form a crew.

A pizza party at Borough Hall
follows at noon with "environ-
mentally friendly" door prizes.

For more information, e-mail
atempel@southplainfieldnj.com
or call (908) 226-7621.

Two workshops
for non-profits

EDISON — The Partnership
in Philanthropy sponsors two
workshops for officers of non-
profit agencies.

"The Basics of Fundraising"
are covered on Saturday, April
8. "The Role of the Board and
Board-Staff Relations" will be
explored on Saturday, April 22.

Both workshops run from 10
a.m.-3:30 p.m. in the PSE&G
training center at 234 Pierson
Ave. Cost of each workshop is
$65 and includes lunch.

For registration, e-mail bdem-
bo@pipnj.org or call (973) 701-
9810.

Scouts planning
Spring Camporee

EAST BRUNSWICK — The
Central New Jersey Council,
Boy Scouts of America, will hold
a Spring Camporee from April
28-30 at the Middlesex County
Fairgrounds.

* - ; i y*c jf GROW YOUR BUSINESS!
Place your business-card-size ad in over
134 New Jersey newspapers and get
your message to over 3 million readers
for $1100. Statewide coverage for less
than $9.00 per publication.
CONTAC r THIS NEWSPAPER for more
information or contact Diane Trent,
New Jersey Press Association, 609-406-
0600 ext. 24; email:dtrent@njpa.org

New Jersey 2x2 Display Ad Network

FREE 167 pg Color Catalog & DVD
100% Redwood/Red Cedar ?f_
100% Chemical Free
Over 100 sets for large
& small yards

(RAffCOWDiRECD

Locations in
NJ»NY»CT»VT* V

No Internet? For Catalog On
Call 800-842-5636

Log onto RAfNBOWDIRECT.COM enter code 2206

Need braces?^
Orthodontists...

special training,
the right decision.

www.njbraces.org
OR CALL TOLL FREE 1-888-64-BRACES
SPONSOHEO BY THE MEW JERSEY ASSOCIATION Q

Come See What's New For Spring!

APRIL 7-8-9
EDISON

NEW JERSEY
CONVENTION &
EXPO CENTER
Call (732) 417-1400
for driving directions

FREE PARKING!

SHOW HOURS:
Friday 3 pm-9pm

Saturday 10 am-5 pm
Sunday 10 am-4 pm

Adm. $7

YOUR HANDSTAMP
RE-ADMITS YOU

ALL 3 DAYS!
Country Foik Art Shows, Inc.
Holly. Ml *Ph; (248) 634-4151

email: info@countryfolkart.com

The theme is "Be Prepared —
Scouting Salutes Our
Emergency Services."

Scouts will learn disaster relief
from the people who provide
those services in New Jersey.
More than 4,000 scouts are
expected to attend.

There will be displays from
the Middlesex County Office of
Emergency Management,
including emergency vehicles
and mobile command buses.
The State Police will be there
with one of their helicopters, as
well as Haz-Mat teams and a
mobile emergency hospital.

Civil emergency response
teams will conduct demonstra-
tions. There will be displays
from the Red Cross, which will
conduct a blood drive. The
Sharing Network will talk about
organ donations.

Scouts can earn a number of
merit badges, including
Emergency Preparedness, First
Aid, Safety, Traffic Safety, Fire
Safety, Crime Prevention,
Fingerprinting, Public Health
and Weather.

The Cer.»al New Jersey
Council covers most of
Middlesex County.

County library system
adds Spanish interface

The Somerset County Library
System has launched a Spanish
interface of its on-line catalog.

Spanish-speaking patrons are
now able to search the Spanish
version of the catalog from the
library home page (www.somer-
set.lib.nj.us) by clicking on one
icon. There is also an option
available to patrons to have
their library checkout receipts
and overdue notices printed in
Spanish.

The growing Hispanic popula-
tion created the right opportuni-
ty to begin offering this valuable
service at the Somerset County
Library System. This feature is
not costing the SCLS any addi-
tional money and will address a
growing need.

Although the SCLS does not
foresee the need to offer the
catalog in any other additional
languages at this time, it is
always monitoring the needs of
the community in an effort to

provide the best possible ser-
vice to all library cardholders.

Learn to handle stress
at eight-week series

Throughout the course of a
person's everyday life, they are
confronted with stress-inducing
situations. In the areas of fami-
ly, work, relationships and
finance, we often have to juggle
multiple responsibilities which
can lead to mental and emo-
tional overload. People experi-
ence stress in different ways.
Difficulty coping with stress can
lead to depression, anxiety,
substance abuse and health
problems.

In order to teach individuals
how to develop and apply effec-
tive coping strategies to deal
with stresses of everyday life,
the Somerset County on
Alcoholism and Drug
Dependency is offering a free
eight-week program called
"Bridge to Success." This pro-
gram is held one night a week
and offered at no cost. Dinner
and incentives are provided.
Transportation and child care
can be arranged if necessary.

To qualify for the "Bridge to
Success" you must live in
Bound Brook, South Bound
Brook, Manville, North Plainfield
or Somerville. Applicants must
be between 21 and 64 years
old.

For full information and regis-
tration, call (908) 722-4900.

Spring classes held
at community school

MIDDLESEX — The
Middlesex Community School
has scheduled a number of
courses in the winter and
spring.

Except where indicated,
courses are held at Middlesex
High School on Eound Brook
Road. The schedule:

— "Decorative Painting and
Design Craft Projects" with Ann
Rothwell, 6:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 4 and June 1. Fee is $20
payable to the Community
School plus $15 payable to the
instructor.

Register on-line at www.mid-
dlesex.k12.nj.us or call (732)
317-6000, Ext. 20206.

SUNDAY, APRIL 16,2006

6:00 a.m. Easter Sunrise Service
Roosevelt Park, Edison

Breakfast immediately /biimiing the
service at Ncu1 Hope.

9:30 a.m. Easter Worship Service

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
45 Hampton Street, Metuchen • (732) 549-8941

Rev. Ronald L. Owens, Senior Pastor
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HOW TO STOP YOUR
TEENAGE SON

FROM GETTING A

HEROIN ADDICTION,
LONG BEFORE HE'S

A TEENAGER.
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PLACE YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

,« Count
lassi s

From across the. street to across
the state. The Reporter & nj.com
has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information -
nj.com!

Everything Jersey

Somerset County www.nj.com/piacead

Classification 1385 | Employment Classification 201 j Merchandise Classification 550 | Classified In-column deadline: Monday at 5p.m.

110

Disclaimer
The Reporter, Messen-

ger-Gazette & The
Chronicle reserves the
right to edit, reclassify
or reject any classified
advertising at any
time and will not be
responsible for errors
after the first day of
publication. The Re-
porter, Messenger-
Gazette & The Chroni-
cle liability shall be
limited to an adjust-
ment for the cost of
the space occupied by
the error and will not
be liable for failure to
publish an ad.

Employment

Education 201

JOB COACH PT
I he Midland Adult Serv-
ice, a nationally recog-
nized school/work pro-
gram associated with
the Midland School in
No. Branch NJ
(Somerset County), is
seeking a part-time Job
Coach to train young
adults with learning ciis
abilities in-house as well
as out in the work force.
High School diploma re-
quired. Call:
908-722-7727 EOE A / A

ChiM Care 202

FIRST TIME AD

CHILD

CARE
For Twin Girls age 4.
Weekends Flexible
hours. Westfield.
Call: 908-928-1132

PRESCHOOL
FITNESS-

INSTRUCTOR

No Fitness
Experience
Required!

Hi, Wfwbie. Must
have experience

working with young
children. Training

provided. Great pay.

Call : 908-864-5139
Or? SomersctHtirrtatlon

Sfunbuses.com

www.1unbuses.com

Emntoyment

Agencies 205

Immediate
Job Openings!

STAFFING
ALTERNATIVES

U* 732-246-1687

DRIVER
REGIONAL SHORT HAUL

FREIGHT $1000
+ Per Week

Home , Time, Bonuses.
Immediate Benefits CDL
A & 6 mas, T/T exp req.
Call Sunday/Anytime

800-546-0405 Or
800444-1272 Ext. 3005

DRIVERS
$500 SIGN-ON BONUS!
GET HOME DAILY, OFF
UP TO 2 DAYS EACH
WEEK! Average $900
per week, $47k per year
with weekly payroll,
regular pay increases
and an industry-leading
benefits package! Re-
ceive a $500 sign-on
bonus and... you may
qualify for $200 monthly
bonuses! Service a sin-
gle dedicated customer
and enjoy consistent
operation throughout
the northeast. Get home
daily and receive up to
2 days off each week.
Paid orientation is of-
fered weekly-travel and
meals provided. EOE, 3
mos. class A exp. req.
CALL TOLL-FREE, 7
DAYS A WEEK:

1-800-723*848.

Drivers

CHAUFFEURS

NEEDED
For busy Hunterdon
Co. based limousine
service. FT & PT oppor-
tunities. CDL a defi-
nite plus. Call for
interview ap-
pointment,

908-735-8865

•DRIVERS*
Large ready mix
company needs
drivers Class B
CDL license re-
quirod tor their
Warren County Fa-
cility. Excellent
benefits For ap-
pointment cai!

* 973-584-7122*

General Heto 240

ACTIVITIES

ASSISTANT
Part time energetic
and caring activities
assistant needed
for smail nursing
home in Hunterdon
County. Please fax
resume to 908-236-
2635 Attn: Activi-
ties Director.

ASSEMBLE MAGNETS
& CRAFTS FROM
HOME! Year Round
work! Excellent Pay!
No Experience! Top
US Company! Glue
Gun. Painting. Jewelry
& More! TOLL FREE 1-
866-844-5091. code 5

General Help 240

A WELL ESTAB-
LISHED PLUMBING

SUPPLY COMPANY HAS
MULTIPLE FULL

TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

0VERT1ME-
MEDICAL-DENTAL-

401K-PAID
VACATIONS

DRIVERS
Statewide deliveries
using large and
small rack and box
trucks. No CDL re-
quired. Clean driving
record a must.

COUNTER/

INSIDE SALES
Assist our retail and
contractor customers
with their plumbing
and heating needs.

WE WILL TRAIN
CAREER MINDED

PERSONS FOR ALL
POSITIONS. IF YOU

ARE SELF MOTIVATED
AND LOOKING FOR
A FAST PACED YET

CASUAL, TEAM
ATMOSPHERE

PLEASE APPLY IN
PERSON OR FAX
YOUR RESUME.

1 7 8 Routes 2 0 2 & 3 1
Flemlngton, NJ 0SS22
Phone: 908-782-2221
Fax: 908-788-0455

Isttimead
Cashier/Deli

Flexible hrs.
excellent pay &

opportunity.
908-806-6022/

908-237-5410

CHILD CARE
Work in yourovin home.
^ppryat Monday Morning

Inc 908/526-4884

CUSTOMER

SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Secretarial skilis with

gooa independent
judgment and initia
tive, computer liter-
acy. Outgoing public
relations skills a
must. Excellent bene-
fits package. Send a
resume with salary re-
quirements to:
Director of Personnel

Township of
Parslppany-Troy Hills

1001 Parslppany Blvd.
Parsippany, NJ 07054

Fax 973-541-9416

General Bet) 240

IMMEDIATE
- IfTlF
OPENINGS

DIESEL

MECHANIC
6 yaars experience,
diesel truck repair.
Valid New Jersey
Driver License. Ex-
cellent pay, com-
pany paid health
benefits, 401K and
OT available.

908-722-1234
X3O15

8am - 4pm

Division Head
Ad for Oak Crest Day

Camp

Oak Crest Day Camp is
looking for an Age
group leader wanted
to lead 3'' & A"' grade
division. Must be dy-
namic, good leader-
ship skills, detail ori-
ented and FUN! Camp
experience a plus.
Mm 22yrs old 6/26 •
8/18. Competitive pay
and Great Summer!

Call Jonathan at
732-297-2000 or go to
www.o»kfre»td«vcarm).

DRIVER
Delivery van driver for
growing Flemington,
NJ based company.
Must have clean driv
ing record, neat ap-
pearance & be re-
sponsible. Good
salary & benefits. Ca»
908782-8150 ext 12

FARM

PROGRAM

TECH
UbUA Farm Service
Agency position re-
quiring office experi-
ence and ability to
review and interpret
written regulations.
Located in French-
town, good public re-
lations and a willing-
ness to learn
necessary. Knowl-
edge of agriculture
industry and com-
puter skills desired.
To review the va-
cancy announcement
and to obtain 3n ap-
plication, call 908-
7B2-4614 ext. 103.
Applications ac-
cepted through COB
4/14/06. USDA is
and Equai Opportu
nity Employer.

LANDSCAPING
Exp'd in maintenance &

landscape const-uc-
tton. Need DL.

732-356-7480

For established company serving Hunteraon and
Somerset Counties. Must be experienced in residen-
tial new home construction & remodeling, and have
own transportation. Pay based on experience.

908-638-8668

LOAN OFFICER •
g Our Goal is to close your loan.

What is yours?

Hunterdon County Mortgage Broker

Company seeks experienced and

independent Loan Officers. Exceflent

Split Professional and supportive staff

and management

Sendiesumeto:

CONSOLIDATED
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Fax: 908-788-6966
Email: Consolidated

flnancialservices@earthttnk.net

Phone:908-284-0168

_ . Count. Qu Us.
Classifieds

REDEFINING THE COMMUNITY
BANK FOR A NEW MILLENNIUM

Sun National Bar*, a S3 billion finance services orga
nization is now accspSng apf*ca6or,s for posiSons as

Bank Manager: 3-5 yrs. exp-. proven business
development and sales track record.
Tellers: cash handling and cusiomer service
exp. preferred.
Location: SornersetJHunierdon Rsgion
Contact:

Sun Nat ional Bank
Pat Nelson

lax: 609-890-2607
email: pneison@-sunfib.corn

M E D I C A L S E C R E T A R Y
* •-

Full-Time: Caring, professional
; with exceptional interpersonal
i skills for national fertility pro
j gram, 2 years medical office
! reception experience & pre-auth,
: ability to manage multiple priori-

ties, Computer proficient Some
weekends.

S0nd resume to;

Michele
fax: 9O8-781-6377

or hrWnovamgmt.com

•tpam.. eoa

240

GREETING

CARD

MERCHANDISER

/ASSISTANT
National Greeting

_card company seek-
"ing reliable individual
to assist in manag-
ing and servicing
greeting card depts.
in Flemington /
Somerville. Travel
necessary, mileage
allowance, daytime
wo* only. EOE. 1-
800-373-3636 mall-
box number 94088

HELP

WANTED
Earn Extra Income as-

sembling CD cases
from Home. Working
with Top US compa-
nies. Start immedi-
ately. No experience
necessary.

1-80O405-7619 Etf. 104
www.easyvfOfkgreatpay.com

Hiring for 2006

Postal Jobs!
Starting Pay $18/hour.

Average pay $57K!
Beneflts/PD Training &

Vacation.
Req. HS Grad/GED/I8

yrs. ok!
No Exp. Small Upfront

fee
1-800-584-1775 Ref

#P1100

LABORERS
FT: Must have mp, with

pavers, wn"c, and
mowing, and driver's
license. Good pay.

Hunterdon/Somerset.
Call: 908-534-3755

NURSERY WORK
FT/PT Mowing &

pruning, clean DL
rcq'd. Neshanic. NJ
908-369-4600

OFFICE

HELP
USDA Farm Service
Agency position re-
quiring computer
skilis and a willing-
ness to learn. This is
a part tsme tempo-
rary multi task posi-
tion. Please contact
FSA at 908-782-
4614 ext. 103 for
more information.
USDA is and Equai
Opportunity Employer.

OFRCE

RECEPTIONIST

/ASSISTANT
FT/PT: motivated in
dividual needed to
answer phones, as-
sist salespeople,
and manage daily
flow o ' a snnali com-
pany. MUST bo
computer literate
and be able to multi-
task.
Fax Resume to Heil:

9O8-707-144S

FIRST TIME AD

OPERATOR
Heavy Equipment
Operator with f;xpe-
rieriKK needed.
Call: 732-489-3266

iGenerai Hdp 240i

RECEPTIONIST
:entral NJ nigh-line

auto dealership
seeks PT reception-
ist. Competitive sal-
ary. Contact Pam at

908-236-6302

Pleasant, organized,
computer skills, must

enjoy environment
with children.

908-231-7800

RECEPTIONIST
Westfield salon seeking
FT/PT receptionist,
(raining available. Call
90823^2726

SECRETARY
FT. For Watchung/
Dunetlen areas.
Computer literate and
good communication
skills a must. Excel-
lent salary and nene
fits. Call 7 3 2 4 2 +
0445 and fax resume
to: 732424-1751

SERVERS
Part time: Experienced.

a la can. $15/hr.
The BerJens Brook Club

240 Rolling HIM Road
Sklllman NJ

609-466-2646

SUMMER

JOBS
uay csrnp neods
Gymnastics, Nature,
Computer Lab, & Ce-
ramics instructors.
609486-1212

funsummeree
aol.com

lMe«icaiBe»)25Q

CHHAs&CNAs

&RNs&

CAREGIVERS
Reliable, Own trans
portation. $3$ Top
Dollar! $$$

* Open Arms V
90B-823-0659

Dental
Assistant
P/T RDA

For friendly Ortho of-
fice, days and hrs
flexible. Call Rita:
908-766-0111

NURSE
0RCMA

For family prjictte
Brartchburfj. please
lax resume to Or.
Dfin Shapiro.

908-526-4495

NURSE
RN/LPN

PT, titiys, M w t
contact Paltv. 90S- i
78S-94 68x210.

Part-lime Help

255

SPRING

PHOTO TEAM
Cashier,
Greater,

' Bunnv!
www.santajobs.com
800-229-7147 X556

Professional

Help 260

LOAN

OFFICER
lnhou'..e or Mutt! po-
sition;.. Hii-tiost

f.i>: ru;,u!ti(:--, H<:
908-730-7992 or

errrail cralg®
al l townioans.com

Situations

Wanted 280

POLISH REFERRAL
SERVICE INC. prowl-
ing Nvc in/nut house
kwjj'M i'or eld'jriy. Lie. &
Bonded 908*89-9140

[teal Estate Sates

Commercial
Property For

Sale 315

FLEMINGTON MAIN
STREET

2000 stj. t l huildiny.
1500 SF office. 1500
SF whse..Exc. cond! Olf
fitieet pi l ing! Aiskinr
S349.000

908-B32-0276

Gondosa

Townhouses 320

Sates Help 265]

OT/PT
PI/FrtartritiirtjriCuiiiSv.
Contort us byirtiwil:

FAST'fORWm
Teller/Member

Service Rep
F/T- Credit Union
has position avail-
able in our Leua-
non, NJ Branch.
Must have good
verbal,'written com-
munication arci
sales skil ls. Cash
handling experience
required- Some Sat-
urday hours. Excel-
lent benefits.

Search Committee,
PO BOX 188,

Roselle Park. NJ 07204
or F: 908-245-6329

Part-Time Help

255

ESTIMATOR
Outdoors, will tr.iin.
Flfx. htwirs, 2b S^
put wf'tfk. Hourly >

ii E
$1?+
Must

(;i

ceive mileage a'
toft-ante. Call: 90S-
369-7056 to apply.

ADVERTISING

SALES
Community Mi le .

uifrtiyflUiM. experi-
enced snli>:">p<Mi|!(<! So
iliin liUI ti.'.HJi. <)j)eli

in '•l:i
filjj

iiv.-Mlril.iL'. Highly
competitive om-
pensatlon pnekage.

Fax/Email resume
to

908-806-4423
ioelitrlpetecom.com

All real estate advertis-
ing in this newspaper
is faul)juct to llifi let!

f-wl fair Housinfi
Amoraimftfflj; Art find
the New lerscy Civil
Rif'fif, Law. which

inakr: i; rllcijfii to ail
verfise any preffr-

lliKClil'llillrKIIHI iKiSL'tl
on mn.', color, rel •"-

ion, sex, ruiticnal dti-
gifi. h,-tnrtitan, familial
MiiUis. creed. ancf>s

Homes For Sale
330

A No Down Pmt Loan
Call Today To Qualify For

a Special NO Money
Dowrj Low Closing
Cost Conventional
moi!;i;ij!C. Act Now

While Funding Lasts!!
Ivanhoe Financial, Inc.

7 (toys/24 hrs. Toll
Free 1-377-209-9495

Branchburg Twp Som
ersci County horse
farm on pristine hill,
adjacent to preserved
l.irm land: 4 BR, 2.5
bath, 19 year old
country colonial, uu
!l ledrnl ceiling arid
britk fireplace in fain
ily room, oflicc, cm
7.65 acres. farm
qualified; 7 stall Iran,
5 pastures, riding rinp,
S1.4M. Robert Fass,
Gloria Nllson Real-
tors, 908-874-5191.

Employment

Trades 275

Foreign

Exchange

Coordinators
PT: Ftesirjie
ivoik from
Must have
coiniminicijiio
•imi strong
nity contacts.

pn-chl(Efcomcast.net
at caii I'au'o at
856-374-8793

ASSISTANT

PROJECT

MANAGER

908-725-7919

eopli; secu
oiij ol chiM
undei 18.
spapci v.ii

lion of the law. To ie-

CHH' ttie Office of "Fair
Hou r,j and Equal
Opp: tun*, of the
U.S. DepartRient cf
Housing ind Uifwn
tevf.'i'Jivuft.-.t iHUDi at
1 &00669S777. The
HUD rTV telephone

JUST LISTED
BUCKS COUNTY, PA

Niivv construction on l'-3
Acre lots. 3801! t l ,
4BR's incfudus luxuii
om; iiiimter suit'.1.
2 story family toom
w/gas (ifcplnr.c.
Gourmet Kit ten
w/brcakfjst urea.
HnidwooU (Ira. lull
basemertt, 3 cor f-;;j
raiie-i AWiird winning
school;.. Min to I-7R
Starting,it S599,9(!i).
Call Cheryl Snytlcr

RE/MAX 440
610-346-7900

GLADSTOfJi
Converted bain wrtli 4

BRS, 2 fuil baths, on
idyiiic sett ing: 3 acres.
poi ;d, p;istorai views.
in ground pool.

UDM3272 $1.150,0!?'I

Call Coldwell B a n K r
Mortgage toil free fo-
ci free Pre-Appruval • "
&S8 320-7956

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
973-543-2552

ColdwellBanker
Moves.com

MendhamMoves.com

O i 3

CONTRACTOR'S

ASSISTANT
OWNER]

VET TECH

seeks :r>te(ii:,'-'nt.
charismatic, organ-
ized individual with
technical skins who
enjoys interactirm
with ciies'ts arid their
pets. Our techs m-
tersc! ertensiveSy
with clients ar.d rep-
resent H trusted PH''
a? our medical tea;!!.
Experienced p»'
terreii but vsir! Umn
novice. FT/sonsn
Sat, AMS
/competitive SS
/gri'iit benefits
Send re»uma 9 0 *
766-2883 or Call
LCHHK 908-76&4+84
(Mf 10:00 to 5:00)

MUNICIPAL

FINANCIAL

ASSISTANT

i ie i i t tef l . For que£- I
Jiims Riease call i:''h j
y.if. Ool5'). Sent: u: I
aunie to Lebanon I
Boro Hall, 6 High St, j
Lebanon NJ, 08833, !
Attn: Mary Logan

Outdoor Work

C08-S34-5358

FLEMINGTON STONE GATE-
End unit f.c-iido, 2\tP l.'r,

'%ik inLR."s259.9b'o.'
609-430^0021 or
732-213-7007

JUSTUSTED
GREAT MEADOWS

Warren County
1 Dright and sunny snn

cious 3 BR, 2.5 Ba on
over 2 acres ot L»;f!u
iifUl !ai)<1. Rf;l:iM,'iy
lemorieied. 30 min !•!
'•\. SO. Appoiiili'-'-ii!'-'
3t.lV- $315,000,
903-832-0782

!rc3i?enrihlink,net

PART TIME

ftitrity own

f-;, !0AW M'M
732-753-7373

LABORER

LOPATCONG- Beaut i fu l
• [•-:; - . - ; "> ' , ,v:;T-/ [)•, ' :• '

. S274 900 .
Photos:! -.I'l-iE1 ".•;•'».• <!:• •"'<]>

R e / M a x Pinnacle'
908-658-5995

n Precast

Dave Osmun
908-7BZ-3246

PAINTERS

Homes For Sale

330

1% listing

Commission
ft. *>•!»- feiM'f'i^
sir asMi . Save Tliou-
snmts. Member Giwini
State MLS. Call
James Scordo

Realty Executives
Mid Jersey

908-735O1B8
Res. 908-236-8894

^ .OWNER}

I LEBANON TWP .:•
! 2 • ' . I 5 i ^ i \ i ' - U - ' I j ! - i ;

i;f.' hall nil mi >".•• .ii
| w/breathtykiit;; v«;v.

2 car utt;:i;h':!( K ; I I ;-.
j car rieiiii.Sn:!.; f:n,:i

•.v/tott. New p-iii
/carpet, upgrades <<
Sore. A uuiM E!.M
S6B0,f.HU.

Pririciwls Only'
Call 908-303-2179

{OWNER]

' JLO
MORTGAGE GUIDE ^^
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Homes For Sale Real Estate

Tewksbuiy - 2 Mm. , 1.5 Ba
Colonial, home office
zoned, Total renovation
laige detached 2 car gar.
Sale price, $560,000. ren
$2500./mo. Call

908532-6088

Open Houses 331
WARREN TOWNSHIP
OPEN HOUSE SUN X-A

12 SUMMERHILL
Quick Close-New Con-

struction-Prime cul-de
sac location.

D1R: Mt Bethel to Rein
man, L on Summerhil
#12.

MDM3207 $2,599,000

Call Coldwell Banke
Mortgage toll free fo
a free Pre-Approval a'
888-320-7956

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
973-543-2552

ColdwellBanker
Moves.com

MendhamMoves.com

investment
Properties 342

ALEXANDRIA -Multi fam
ily w/ 3 bay gar. 4 rental

incomes. Total $3,650
per mo. 1 acre lot, newer
septic, windows, siding,
and furnace. Asking
$525,000. 908347-3766
or 908-237-9748

Real Estate
Rentals

Apartments 405

GORGEOUS

BOUND BROOK- 2 " fir, 2
BR, 1 Ba, LR, EIK, Ig
attic for storage.
Close to train. 287 &
Rt 22. S1150/mo incl
utjl. No pets.

201-452-8006

GORGEOUS

CLINTON GARDENS- Spa
cious 1 BR apt. DW,
AC, patio, balcony,
laundry. Ample parking.
Junction of 22, 31 & 78.
Walk-totowi. 90S-
735-2994/908-337-1749

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

Ail residential real estate
advertising in ties news
paper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act
the New Jersey Law
Against Discrimination and
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act These laws
prohfcit discrimination in
the sate, rental or financing
of dwellings.

The Fair Housing Act
makes it ilegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation,
dfechmination Because of
race, color religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or
national origin, or intention
to make any such preter-

,ence, . _!imrtatjen. or
dseriniinaUji.''Familial sta-
tus rcludes children under
the age of 18 h/ing with
parents or legal guardians;
pregnant women; and peo-
ple securing custody ot
children under 18.

In addition to Ihe protec-
tions noted above, New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination Lased on
creed, ancestry, marital
status, affectuai or sexual
orientation, or nationality,
and Pennsylvania law
prohtxts cfecrimiiaiion on
t ie basis of age, deabMy
or ancestry.

The newspaper will not
knowingly 3ccept or print
any adwrtsing tor residen-
tial real estate which
violates the law.

To report housing cSscrimi-
natbn, cal t ie Office of Fair
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the U.S.
Department of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) at 1-B0W99-9777.
The HUDTTY telephone
number for the hearing
impaired is (212) 70S-
1455.

In New Jersey, call the
tJvison of CivJ Rights in
the Department o< Law
and Public Safety at
(609)984-3100. In
Pennsylvania, cali the
Pennsylvania Human
fixations Commission at
(717) 787-4410 or tte Fa»
Housing Council of
Suburban Phteddpha at
(610)504-4411.

flpamawits 405I
Check this out

Easton Easy access to
22 & 78 in beautiful
Victorian building, 2'°
fir, 1BR, off-st prkg
available, no pets,
$700 + utils.

610-253-3653

Remington - ibdr apt on
farm, pvt, w/d, conv.
loc. $lO50/mo. + life 1.5
mo. sec. 908-782-7176

MUST SEE
FLEIWNGT0N- 5355

ELW0OD AVE. 1BR apt,
exc. location, brand new
kitchen with d/w, w/d,
plenty of parking.
S850HJtils 908*04-
2774 leave message.

Hackettstown 8 rms, 3
BR, 2 EW, paiMng, laundry,

nice area $125O/mo.

973-331-8096

Highland Park. 2 family
house with 2 BR & 3
BR apts. Both have
LR, EIK, wall to wall
carpeting, Front and
rear entrance, and
Parking spot. 2 BR
has use of deck &
backyard. Walking dis-
tance to RWJ Hospi-
tal, Rutgers, New
Brunswick Train sta-
tion and Local shops/
restaurants, 2 BR -
$1500 3 BR - $1550
+ gas & elec,

!orenzoklan06@

gmaEI.com
or Call Ben

917-825-1B81

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Spring Garden Apts-

Easton
West End Apts-

Allentown
866-524-6121 Ext 107

LAMBERTVILLE 1BR,
2nd fl. apt in a reno-
vated Lambertville Victo-
rian. New kitchen, DW,
microwave, new tile
bath. A/C, ht, off-street
prkg. $i,100/mo,

609-397-3433

FIRST TIME AD

LEBANON BORO
Charming Victorian 4
rms., 1 K fir., nice yard,
gas heat, A/C, $1200
+ utils. 908-73O8629

Commercial
Property For

Rent 410
Auto repair shop,
northern Somerset

county 5 toys, 3 lifts,
28 years at great

location. Modem facility,
turnkey operation.

Equipment available.
Retiring/will

accommodate the right
person/flexible lease or

purchase. 9086320190

Competitive
Pricing

MUST SEE!

FLEMINGT0N:
PLAZA I

Commerce St

Various Sizes

T'Class
Retail &

Office Space
600-7500 s.f.

908782-7043

FLEMINGTON
MAIN STREET

OFFICE BUILDING
1500 sq. ft, div.. esc.
conci! Off street parking!

Also avail 1500 sq. ft
Warehouse/Storage

9O8-832-O27B

LEBANON BOROUGH
20006000 sq ft
Manufacturing, ma-
chine shop or welding
shop. 3 PH Dlec. Rea
sonable rent. Call

732-885-1616

FIRST TIME AD

EBANON PLAZA Cor-
ner store 1219 sf fac-
ing Rt 22. other
spaces available,
908-236-6633

FIRST TIME AD

MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE
BLDC FOR RENT-

Fumished 2400 sq.ft..
Internet ready, kitchen.
conference room.
parMng.Catl for details

9O&337-7200

Property For
Rent 410

WHITEHOUSE STATION
(Route 22)

10X12 room for rent,
Shared reception area,

908-310-3572

Houses For Rent
430

ALEXANDRIA TWP- 2BR
cottage on horse farm.
EIK, LR, BA,
$.1400/ mo. + utils, 1
mo. sec.

908-713-1945.

Amwell Valley Ranch -2
BR, office, 2 Ba, EIK
w/pantry, LR, DR, 2
car gar. C/A, deck,
fabulous views. No
pets. $2,000 mo +
1.5 sec. Call
908-788-1980

Clinton Area- spacious
1 BR 1 Ba home, pri-
vate location, fully
Furnished & equipped.
generous kit. & dining
area, LR & sunroom,
C/A, cable access, no
pets. Convenient to
78 & 31 . 1.5 mo. sec.
ref's & credit check,
Will consider short
term. Avail. $1150 mo
+ utils. Reply by fax
908-788-4565
email scariettridge

'ffyahoo.com

HIGH BRIDGE • 1BR cot
tage by the river. Se
eluded, pets welcome
all app.. $1200 per mo
plus refs. & sec.

908-638-5768

Tewksbury • 2 bdrm., 1.5
Ba Colonial, home

office zoned, Total
renovation, large

detached 2 car gar., pets
possible, lent $2500.,

Sale price, $560,000. Cal
9OSS32-6088

FIRST TIME AD

WHITEHOUSE- 3BR ranch
kitchen, DR. LR, large
yatd, SlSOO/mo+util?
& sec. Avail 4/15

908-534-2966

Housing To
Share 435

REMINGTON- Female
wanted to Share 2 BR
towihouse, Living im.
kit. W/D, D/W. C/A. No
smoking. Avail. Immecl.
$630 + 1 mo. dep. utfe

mmiecsn«x8

MUST SEE
Whltehouse- Large
room, siaied kitchen &
bath, cable, W/D. utils
die!. Close to Rt 22 &

178 $54O/mo Ref's
required. 908-246-1533

Industrial
Property For
Lease 450

Check this tmt
BRANCHBURG

For Lease or Sale
3000, 6000 sq. ft.

warehouse
with small office

20 ft. ceiling
TG Loading

KNAUER Realtycorp
908-526-7600 Ext 225

Check this out
Raritan

1000 TO 5000 sq. ft.
T.B. loading -

clear span. Sprinklered
Exclusive Broker

KNAUER REALTYCORP
908-526-7600 Ext 227

Townhouses /
CondosFor
Beit 475

BASKING RIDGE Spring
Ridge condo. 2 level,
3 BR. 2 full baths.
skylights, basement,
garage. New: appli-
ances, carpel. &
floors. Water. n:aint.,
puol. tennis included
$1970/mo. Available
4/15. 9O8-9O3-O937

BR1DGEWATER .'! BR. 2
batfi cnntlo. kit., LR,
DR. lowtr end unit,
backs to woods. Npar
Rts 22, 78. 287 &
202/206. Pets oh!
$1875/mo. * utils.
1.5 mo sec. Call

908-572-4317

WELLS
FARGO

A Very Competitive Mortgage
Tailored To Your Needs.
Finance your home with one of the nation's leading retail mortgage

lenders. Whertier you're purchasing or refinancing, you'll benefit from;

• A Wide Selection of Conventional Loan Products

• FHA.and.VA Loans

• Mortgage Rates that am still low

• flexible Term, and Adjustable Bate Mortgages Cuitomteed to Your Needs

• BuridiT and Renovation Mortgages

• Fait loan Decisions

• The Attentive Service of Knowledgeable Mortgage Profewional1;

Bob Palazzi
Sales Manager
1 East Main St.
Clinton, NJ 08809
908-735-0133
908-420-1290 Mobile
908-755-0174 Fax

Vacation
Property For

Rent 480
Check this out

BEACH HAVEN WEST
Lagoon front home,
mins to LBI beaches,
4BR, 2EA, CA. boat
slip, $1600/wk Jul-
Aug, $1200/wk June-
Sept. 732-489-5607

SEASIDE PARK, NJ
Ocean view, 4 Br, en-
closed porch, c/a, June
Rental $1300/wk, July
& Aug. $1800/wk.

910-579-1682
910-233-5701

Merchandise
Furniture 560

BEDROOM SET 8pc Cherry
sleigh bed, dresser, minor

chest & 2 nite stands.
New in box.

Value $3500
sacrifice $1,475

can deliver 732-25&6690

BEDROOM SET- Sleigh bed.
triple dresser w/minor, chest
& nite stand. New in box,
Value $2,300 sell $975.
Can deliver 732-25S6690

DINING ROOM Dble ped-
estal table. Senate,
lighted hutch buffet.
New in box List $3000
sell $1275 We deliver
732-259-6690

BEA

Dining Room Set- Wal-
nut, oval table, 6
chairs, 1 leaf, server,
china cabinet $1300.
908-647-2729

HAND-PAINTED -
Shabby sheik hand
painted wall unit. 3

piece Wall Unit. Floral
motif with humming-
birds. 90"Wx70"H

$650 0B0.
908-797-3338

MATTRESS SET- New
Pillow Top, Brand
Name new in plastic
w/ warranty.

Queen $120
King $165.

732-259-6690

MUSTSEl
OSVALDO BORSANI Di

table by Tecno, Ital
1969 elliptical rose*
top/wood supports to
ter. orig finish. 78.5"
48 x 28.5*h, exc ci
$6,995 OBO Call B
908-654-7923

[for TBB Farm 565|
1,000 Big Bales, clean.

green, Timothy hay.
$4.75 per bale. O.T.3.
Can 908-295-7816

New Holland Hay Rake
Hitch & 2 new Holland
256 Hay Rakes, Pe-
quea 710 Hay Tedder.
John Deere Green
Chopper. 6036830414

TIMOTHY
HAY

Small & round bales.
Call 609-683-0414

Bargain
573

30" Whirlpool Electric
Range vArXe new
freestanding cost
S279. asking $190.
908-68&0272

BIRD CAGE w/starsd
white $30.00

908-351-0863 rv msg

OAK FUTON beige and
white fabric- like new
queen size $250 Firm
908-704 2475

S!eeper sofa for sale 70
X 35 Medium blue 'ihe
new. can provide pics,
$100. 908-7227526

Sofa w/tess pfiows, neutral
color, eieeiler:! condikjn
$250. Matening love
seat, tables also avail.
9065429570

General
•dei tmnase 5801

Check this out
DINING ROOM SET

Walnut Table. 6 chai's.
2 leaves & table pads,
China cabinet & server
$500 Very good condi-
tion 908-233-7451

Out* tWtcwif

Free DIRECTV Satellite,
4 rooms. FREE TiVa'OTR.
Add HDTV. 220 enamels
• locals, Pkgs. from
$29.99'mo. Fret KO
orders get fri»e DVD
Player. 86&641-7031.
Promo #16016.

* * * * * *
Spa & Hot Tub Cover*
$99 & UP. Cover iifiefs

$169. 888-772-7810

lawn&Gartten
581

TREES-CHEAP
Evergreens, Deciduous,
Flowering! 7ft Ulacs afoo,
DeNveiy & planting avail.

& other horticultural
*«rvlce« provided,

908-3954)784

MacMnry&
Tods 584

Tractor Custom (Jnr.Jf-
Engine, 4 ft Siiuv
Pto*, 3 Gang Mo»ws
Haits $tuoo

908-722-1623

USED PIANOS
1 WuniU**f Kpinft! Bit-,

finish $1,496.
• Evwwt Console-JI7J9.
• Kingsbwg Console

$1,749,
• Kawii KS? S ft. If) m,
BMd, Mating $5,279.

• New Yaiiidlia 5ft, 3 in.
ttencH thetiy GitmU •
$10,750.

• Slightly used 1990
SiiinwBy wooei 1 5 f t
10 tn. SJBin 0 * finis.li.
$38,000.

b«ncn & i !«•« urning.
5»ee ihem »!

Noldet Pianos
9O8-782-S4 00

Garage/Yard Professional | Transportation | Transportalion

Sales
To Visit Visited

• •
BRIDCEWATER
RETIREMENT

COMMUNITY BIG
INDOOR SALEI

SAT.4/8 8:30 - 3PM.
Furniture, pictures, HH

items collectibles,
furnishings, antiques,

books & much more!
Arbor Glen; 100 Monroe

St. (off Rt 28 between
Gaston Ave. and
Adamsville Rd.)

Check this out

NESHANIC FLEA MARKET
IS NOW OPEN EVERY

SUNDAY FOR IT'S
37™ YEAR

Dealers are always
welcome!

Wanted To Buy
625

A FISHING TACKLE
COLLECTOR WANTS TO
BUY OLD - Rods, Reels,
Lures, Catalogs, Decoys,
Etc .»908-233-1654

MX LIONEL. RYER &
OTHER TRAINS.

Top cash prices pd.
973-334-8709 or
201-404-8030

Pets
Horses 630

9 year old grey geld.
great trail or pleasure,
has potential for
more. $2500. Welsh-
X yearling pony geld,
great mover, with a
great free jump, pa-
pers available, eligible
PA/NJ Breeders, has
right stuff, new foal on
the way, $1,000.
908-719-1190

Butet Saddle 16", flat
seat, very good cond.
$1650. 908-874-8275

Stall available with
turnout at private farm
rough or full board
possible. Call

908-399-6183

MirtWiHs«ffinl3yi
&p. nder, sweet disposi-

tion, no vices, sound.
MUST SELL!

908-432-8688

Pets 640

MALTESE PUPPIES FOB
SALE! 3 males.
$1000 each, 1 fe-
male, $1250. Ready
to go on May 3 . Call
90*419-7719

PetSiiDPttesa
Services 645

•••Attention Dog O w n s * *
We clean yards & pens,

Residentei & commercial.
Satisfaction guaranteed

Rates start at $10.
Major Doody's
732-968-3646

Opportunities
656

CHtckMsouli

A Top Household Cosmetics
business for sale.
Prime location in
Bndgewater Mai!, in-
cludes all inventory,
equipment port c< sate
software, furnishings &
Mures. Cal oww at 903
237-1780/9083108096

TYPIST NEEDED! Get
Paul $300 Darfy Typ-
ing' Ejsy' Guaranteed
Paychecks. No Experi
once Necessary. Fu'l
Training Provided,
immediate Openings
Nov. AvaiiaUie. Regis-
ter Online Today!

HomeTypere.com

services 655
700O-S750O0, FREE
Cash Grants 2006!
Never repay! Per-
s
School. Bic-im-v
Home! I we Opwrftois
Atrnos! tvnvom*
Qualifies! Avow! Destri
lines! Crtl! Nu*1 i HfiH
896-4374 R«i GR46

Are you making i l / J f i
per week? AH tui'.is
vending routes *i lt:
ppime lofiittifitts Av«ii
at$t$ now! Uotier
$9000 mvestnwnt re
quired. Crtl Toil free
24788737 7 3

EARN S4.375.00
WEEKLY! Piwessmg
Simple £ Mails Oniirn-!
$25 Per Email Sem!
Answer Simple Sui-
vr-ys Onii:«?f $25.0U
S75.CX) Pei Survey!
f-ree Government
Giants' 41O.(XX>
$250,000 Never Re
payl www.
tdi.ttashatticxne.com

MUM Care/
Nursery Schools

734

EXCELLENT CHILD
CARE provided by 2
cxp. mom's, lots of
TLC & cblld-MsmHy

environment.
New'bom & up.

unbeatable rates.
Please call Cindy,

732-424-7929.

Services
CMHi Care/

Schools
734

MONDAY MORNING INC
Reliable, insured care
for infants & tod-

dlers. 908-f 26-4884

Small ' daycare has
openings for infants &
toddlers. 7 am -5:30 pni,

732-805-9900

Musical
Instruction 775

Check this out

The American Weldery
Marching Band Would
like you to be a mem-
ber! Looking for vari-
ous brass •% percus-
sion. Please contact
us at 973-S1S5221
(VFW/Whippany)
Leave name & phone
number and we will re-
turn your call!

Miscellaneous
777

CANADIAN-Global
Pharmacy Save 5060%

with Gienway Phar-
macy. Viagra, Trama
dol, Lipitoi, Fosamax
and much more! Call
today free at 1-S8&
336 0050 for free
price quote!
wvwv.f£enwayphannacy

.com

Recreational
Vehicles

iMotorcyctes 1305)

Harley Davidson 1989
Soft Toil Springer, 15k,
chrome, new tires, se
rious buyers only
$9300 908-73&6803

Campers a RVs
1320

Super Buy!

AIRSTREAM '57- ?Z w/
sink, fridge, Oath.
Converted to officn.
Greitt space for rij'.ht
person. $5000. Cali
609-397-1454

COLEMAN MASA
POP-UP '99- a/c, fiood

condition, sleeps '.is.
Asking $4900.

908-284-1201

Autos for Sale
1385

BMW 3301 '01- prem &
sport pkg, titanium
silver, 47k mi, exel
cond., » 908-647-2075

Check this out!

BMW 3301 SEDAN '03,
Dark blue, beige
leather interior,
27.000 miles, excel-
lent condition, cold
weather package,
premium sound, full
manufacturer's war-
ranty, fiee service
contract, $26 900
OBO 908-832-0966

BUICK ELECTRA PARK
AVENUE '89-, SSSO

Eben Levan
908-479-8771

CADILLAC ESCALADE
'99, 71K miles,

black/tan Itiir, 2TVs,
VCP, l lOv inverter, 6
CD changer, & more

$15,500, opt 20"
Zoom wheels w/Pirelli
Scorpion tires. $1956.

973-670-7286

BEST OFFER
DODGE DURANGO 2000-
Good shape. Tan w/gray
cloth interior, All Powered,
LOADED, 80K miles, 4x4,

V8, New front end
suspension, shocks &
tires well maint.
908-310-9630 days

908-832-7913 evenings

Rums For Sale
1385

MAZDA 6S '03, V6, sil-
ver w/biack leather,
sports pkg, Base
audio, p/moon roof,
ps, ABS, AC, heated
seats & mirrors, 5 spd
auto w/manual over
ride, fog lights, ground
effects, spoiler, 17"
performance tires,
exc. cond. $18,500.

308-782-4753

Trucks &
Trailers 1405

Super Buy!

CHEVROLET 3S00 HD
'95 Diesel stake body
dump truck, GVW
15,000 $7000 Call
609^397-1625

Tracks &

Trailers 1405
FORD F-7OO Dump '97-

7 yd 5 spd. split rear,
heavy duty, new
2000x20 tires, 1
owner. 19,160 m!., 26
GVW, gas, $16,000.
Cal! 908-236-6832

Drive Met

Jaguar XKR 2000- Pris-
tine condition. 30.000
miles, red with black
leather interior. Su-
percharged, converti-
ble, $38,000. Phone
after 6pm

609-397-0064
Lincoln Towncar Cartler

1998 Very good condi
lion. 83K. Beige &
Black, $7000.

908-754-5294

MERCEDES 560 SEL, 1
green/tan leather, toj
the line, 148k, well k
asking S375O OBO. '
782-1128 cell 973 809-1

Boats a, Motors
1330

TRACKER 16 FT "97-
deep V w/toss Kit. ask-
ing $4,995. 908-868-
5532. 908-234-9152

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise
easy riches, Call
1-800-876-7060 and
learn how to spot
telemarketing fraud.
It's easy, it's free,
and you can do it at
home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR
CONSUMER EDUCATION]

[ Time to put some extra cash in your pocket? ]

consider

Harness the power of Somerset County's largest
weekly newspaper and the state's largest web
site for local news and information to sell your

used or unwanted merchandise for only:

$29.95/
You'll get 4 lines and the ad will run fill it sells.

Place your ad by calling
800-559-9495. It's that simple.

The Reporter

THE PROS KNOW,
CALL ONE TODAY!

Homo Services

Air ContftlkHimg

856

Driveways 946

UNIVERSAL AIR
DISTRIBUTION

IDS off new installation
908-418-5328

Repair 887
Check this out

Freelance Auto Body
Mobile Service. Bf.-iiy
Work, Detailing -1. My-

DOUGHERTY PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

Brick Pavers Masonry
908-561-6452

Electrical 945
JOHN W. GRA8OWSKI. Jfl.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Eiet"tf,a! Rewtsrs A
jci!)s too Smaii

for Ot!s«><f,,
1 c ».'15S.

(908)719-8739

Home
Improvement

1015
DffRANCESCO

CONSTRUCTION

Fencing

3040% otf 4-'.;
908-414^347

!;it(

873
Erie Fvers

Custom Cabinets
*wfc Handcrafttx! «i n:i

shop. 908-439 ;Wlv»

MAR-CA FENCE CO,
fa: ,ilj ,iuif fmit-niR

M «̂"iH>. luHy ins^?l?ri.
Fiec ,M,!i!n,it!:-. Cus'orti
wOfKi. PVC t hji>r, !i*.r r?
aHnni'Uirn. 'A n/fvrafioci.

908-464-92-40 or fax
908-464-6516

floors 970

915

PERFECT FLOORS

AAA • A f S CLEANUP
Vai,1s»t>l)»fs*GBraa»!s

732-257-7337
80O488G329

Able Trash Removal
1t(«;"s. f)*isenmnts,

(las.tfit!. & StifiU
rjrni.v.ii. Y.rNl Clp.n, Uj;

Call 908-528-6153
7 Days A Week

DANCE
Demolition & Clean Up

{itirhfiKiir; H *.•- htru
908-7S9-1483

JifF'S HAUtINO • We
tin a!i Hie Lonrtirifl ?«
Vo!.' Wit«. sjasenipm,
gjKft*, •mi, aseA puiii,
K.'-iinv.ii ?l(*ii !C?i(*.r:n.
Call (908)439.9888

Tony'» Cl«»n-up
* tight Hauling

ffe* Eslttnate.!; surer!.

1-888-781-5800

908-822-0977 • 553^231

* SparKle Me Clean *

908-4S4-2853

908-789*418

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
"Let us aesifin your

(freijm kitchen*
Call Pete 908-964-4974

PROFESSIONAL
CARPENTRY

Bffifing •S'rJitig- Windows
Dcxj.'t,'- PonJies • DtcKs

908-5614073

PHO TANK
OIL TANK SERVICES

i www.protardtservices.
j CO"!

908^51-0057
VP WOODWORKING

INC.
908-289-0991

"••!<• nut <«l :n Homi- liii[)

VP Woodwork
H.t. • B;K;I OotiiHn-i

908-289*991

LawnCarea

FRANK MEDINA
UN0SCAPING INC.

Commercial-Residential
Planting New Lawns"
Sod Seeding Lawn
Maint RR Tie Walls

Shrubs
Mulching Chemical

Program
Servfcig Waned. Somereet

& Union Counties,
908-604-2272

Painting &
Paperhangtog

1675
PAINTING J & M
Interior/ exterior.

power washing. Fully
insured. Guaranteed
work. 908-534-2324

Getters*
Leaden

Home&Offica
Cleaning 1626

GUTTER CLEAMNG
S85 Musi Homes

DEEOAN CUTTER CO.
908-479-4344

Handyman 1665

HANDY DAN
r.,irpt'!(>n,, deck*,

M

CLEANING

t t f ^ t S

Ci« EWrw 90^9^038

908-268-7444

Check this out!

JANET'S CLEANING
SERWCE

?i" KiRnbal iYmitne*:<ii
i.iivin. ext i«fs , '!>•'•

Masonry 1065
A 1 REP MASONRY

WB do it all. Dig (H
sniijM1 10 vri.. r.-«[).
Fully itiS. Free Est.

PAINTING/
PAPER-HANGING

20 yr.'.. e»p. (tet'K.
av'iiil. free i«,!i
nWfcs. Call Ker;

908-892-1103 Of
610-S59-8809.

Construction 925
CIRCELU CONSTRUCTION

Roofing SuJinf, Masonry
9 0 « 4 7 e 2 5 1

I Decks & Patios
938

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We ixiild all t ^ *s a'
decks. At w * gjarari

teed ID j»s. rmt f a sis.
908-707^447

DECKS UNLIMITED
We build ait

908-707-4447

Home

1015
Advanced Carpentry Svcs,
LLC - Kilctifcri",, BrfS'is,

W-nflciKT. 732-424-8200
8O0-710-US1

AKA Painting 4 Ramodet-
Ing A«i,s TO base
w * l any e i y t iy

hf.v-r-nn Fully
rr-M Ciff A;4iitii i i |

732-310-0086

fSMOOQJNG
DCA tt 13VHO1KS4400

fing. shrub can;,
jinr.: vital t'f'aii UD:>.
Joft 908-753^742

*Lawn Setvle«
& Lands *

Call 908-847-3659

LOYALTY LANDSCAPING
C i D ^ S

CiPtin up, Lawn CutUng
UitRmg a! $20. ,s t:t;!.

973-258-1807

CounttysWe Tree Experts

, PAESANO UWN MAIN-
TENANCE- Stone.
mulch, fop^oil, woMy

un«3 Kree £r.tir?i.n»:
888-638-3405

. anil Whits
sH SU'.ipn.
908806*496

Ron 908-52&6647

A 1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Oiii'iUty M.isfimy f,prv

f M V .13 yi^ ,i laiah

ii.i£y ^3299-116*30

Bravo Construction

90fr387-98id

Check this out
MASON CONTRACTORS

aH fiat's, of nviHcifv.
^hial! horn'; htipmve
llleri(. Fully l':;v,iff:rt.
908.385^5701

PAINTING, PAPER
HANGINGS, WINDOW

REPAIR 37yt*exp. Ins..
Bob 908-S26-3382

SCRAPING & PAINTING
Caulking, gutters, re-

pairs. (text;m, troni S75.

c-r,!' ,in'.i irfd. 3fi y«s:irr;
eij!.:Mf!r.f.e, Bill Cooper

732-968-4181

Mason Contracts
Ss»t:iiiii;iiig in UiirK.
BlmM ft Concrft!". Nil

it.'b to big 0! sniali. Over
2fc>rs. i!).p. fu'.it insitwtl
Hc'e i'<'. 908-526.3500

JB QUAUTY PAINTING
Folly Insured. Expert In

Interior Painting.
S yr*. exp.

Call Jaremy
908-80W159S

VIDAL
PAINTING

906-7350192
lii!(:!Xir & fewor.

wish**1,, dor*.
U t !

SCHEDULING
SPRING AND

SUMMEfc
EXTERIOR JOBS

Roofing 1166
TOP QUAUTY SUTE &

COPPER 5&10YrWam»rrty
610-982-0533 Olflce or

9f»246-9435 Cell

MORRI5 PAINTING
Commercial/Rftsidentlat
Eitenoi fDwi-rwaKtilna,

Decks 908-304-2976

908-203^189

TreeSen*ce$H55
MARKS TREE CUTTING
Reasonable Rates!

fuly IraurerfJ Old Brush
Pile Removal, Spring
Cleanup* 908-4630KM.


